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HERE'S SAMPLE OF 'HOW YANKS, R. A. F. HIT AXIS 'ROUND THE CLOCK 

Ridden Axis Bomb
Appears 
Eur0pea~ 

to Prepare 
Defensive 

----------------------
Ho~se farm Group Nazis Believed 10 Have Senl . 
Disr.egards F. D, R" 1 0 12 N DI I I I F 
A~pro.yes ~ood. 'Czar' .- _ ew IYISlons 0 ranee 

Bill Would Deprive 

OPA of All Powers 

Of Rationing, Pricing 

W i\SHINGTQN (AP)- Disre
garding Pre sid e n l RooseveJt's 
wishes, the hous~ agrlcul ure com
mittee yesterday approved II mea
$ure t.o creaie an all-powerful 

NIGHT AND DAY the bombln, of axis Europe ,oe' on, with the R. A. F. (lyln,. the nt,hI sbUt and wartime food "czar." 
American Flyln, Forlreeses dellverln, their carr oes by day. Typical 01 theee attacks Ia the bomblnr I 
of tbe harbor at Le,born, ltal" shown In theee photos, by Fortresses. U 's "bombe away." left, ~ the Chairman F'ulmer (0" . C.) 
planee drop ' t~elr loads. Ileeulb of direct hUs on uil ya.rds, ships, docks and olber lnetal .. tlons are said: 

I seen In photo abon, which Ihows Imoke and (lames towerln .. up. Army A.lr Force pboto.. "The food situation Is getting 
----------~~~--------- criUCl\I, and the legislation is de-

W G r Labor ~ Boa ref · Will 'In sis' Civilian Meal S~pplies 1·500' Planes ;;: .. :"."::' ~::h ~:~ ::: 
M - Db 1 • • 'W· .' , 'oj:- , h r ~ d Must Be Curtailed B II Hili ' take all food rationing and pricing 

'Iners ' .' e,Y .. ",~ 'I .. a,~ .g~,.~,f,~ ~ , fg .f ,\Jr' . er For Benef,it of Troops a er· I, er-s :~~~st!~~:n,~~:a~!!:c:y ~rc~~: 
. Brown, and 'pLace them with the ,...-------,. , .. , 'AflanillC Wa'II' war food adminil!tl'ator. Che ter 

Air Warfare Indicates- Refuses ,10. ;lccepi: Resilmpli'on ~::st ::~~r~o?c::up ~ n;:!:iuc~=~ a:~w dl:~:~~~: . 
II I ' ' C Obt - E h M~. !too evelt last week turned A ies Wil 01 (0' al Pr.'o'd' _DC' ,1'0' ; n',' as"" FI,nal . CH:::~ ( AP):nThen:~:i_ :!Ii~:!it~i!:a~~~'!,ns ~::~o:~~!:!~~:; ~~~:~t~~:Bt~t!~ 

ca Meat institute asserted last night such action be taken by executive 

S - -, ; , I that under current conditions the Along In~asi~n Coast order . 

leI y. . armed [orces could not obtain aU The measure approved by tbe 
. Statement on 'ssue ,·· Cl!l)ts i a day, 'and agree- not to \ t~e. peef th~Y need, and that d- LONDON (Ap) - The ailied air agriculture committee would give 

t ' jk' th d t ' Th U' MW villan supplies would be CUI·taJied forces hurled 400 to 500 bombers Davis. final authority on food -
/:lit 

* * * Says 'labor Dispute , . 6 £ e ,0; e ura IOn. e substantially. 
LONDON (AP) - The pattern policy clIll!!d this an "infamol,ls The organization, made up ot and fighters agllin t Hitler's "At-, ~;t ~~bj~~s~;:~t. tOH~~e:::.ro~~ 

of the alUed air attack-one of Ha~ Been Detern1ineCl " yellow dog contract." meat packers, also estimated that lantie wall" defenses lrom the, Roosevelt would have power to 
the · surest signposts of the future Chairman William 1:1 . Davis told more than 100 plants had reduced ~etherlands to ClJerbourg peQin- replac~ him, In case of hopeless 
course ·ot the war-has suggested WASHINGifON (AP)-1i'ar, frpm PreSident'· Ro08evelt in a leltel' or halted slaughtering of cattip or ~ __ by daylight J"e8~erday alter disagreement. 
strongly that Sicily .nay 5001). be- accepting aJ'9sumption of cOlil pCo- Tue~daY' that the board was Il.narll" other Livcatock sinoe la 1. 6(iundlng the Italian naval base Writtlln py cOlnmlttee Chairman 
come the next objective of the ducti n as final, tTie war 1IIl10r mous in advising him that "all the ifhe institute's views wer set Fulmer, the bill embodies a pro-

- 1943 allied land forces and tbat board resolved yesterday to insist powers of government necessary" lorth in a telegram sent by Its of La Spezl~ In a significant new posal previously made by the Re
full -scale invasion from the west on {ull compliance by the United should be used to enforce the WLB president, Wesley Hal'denbergh, to England-Africa shuttle bombing. publican congressional food study 
along tbe road lo Berlin is not Mine workers with its order in the order. ' Informed sources signJ1.i- James F . Byrnes, director of the The swarms of six types of allied comrnlttee. It was reported, 18 Lo 
likely \lntil later. miners' wage disl?ute. cantly pOinted to that phrase· yes- oUice of Will' mobilization. craft, joining in one of the busiest 8, with all \2 committee Republl-

This Is Unofficial specuJatlon, The board also authorized a brief terday when asked the board's po- "Tbe armed forces cannot get day offensives ot the war over cans and e Democra voting for 
IIased on 1\ study of the ta.rgets statement, pointed at ' Secretary saion. the meat they need despite the new • it 
of the aerial onslaugM and the Ickes, that the labor dIspute has ' Presidential Agency order that meat packers must set Europe, struck lit NazJ air11elds and 'Fulmer said the measure would 
reaction alonl' tile stlll-slabn- bep.n finally determined and only The WLB .is a presidential agen- aside 45 percent of their production war Installations along the French, create "a czar for the food Industry 
lied eastern front In Russia. enforcement ot the decisIon re- cy and has no enforcement ma- of certain grades for government Belglan and Dutch coasts. liS we now have for WPB, rubber 
By a carefully studied plan the mains to be accomplished. chinery of its own. In pressing use," the message read. "It fol- P-47 Thunderbolts the fastest and oil." He expressed hope It 

mighty winged partnership of the Ickes, as custodian of the mines, furtber lor executive action to ob- lows witho';lt say~ng that civi~ian I and heaviest-gunned' U. S. sinale could pass before congress takes 
RAF and the United States Eighth summoned 29 mine ownerS for a tain full compli~nce, the board beef . sUPp,~es Will be curtailed seat lighters, joined Spitfires, Ty- a recess two or three weeks bence. 
air force is concentrating upon conferrence today an~ in his tele- (~ee COAL, page 7) drastICally . phoons and American-made Ven-

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
Auodated Preu War Editor 

Tbe German ond Italian, under unpr ('edenled allied air at· 
tack aLI along their ollt r lin , appt'aml II\! I night to be pulting 
back imm~nS<' foree. from the peri meter to Ih!' interior of their 
fortrl'Sl , thu A'ivin~ (','e l1' indication that thpir intrntion now 
was to . tand on the dcfensive everywhf.'!'t' in Europ . 

'rhp ~R.Zis w('re bclipved , on the Ituthority of l' S. creta.,- of 
'ar tim n, to ha "e ent 10 to ] 2 ne eli \-1. ion tbat i per-
haps I\! many as ] 0,000 men- into France nd . (,,'pral othen 
into ] taly. The point rt' mained uncertain III to wltpth!'r these 
troop had been withdrawn from th till g nel'8l1y inactive Rus
ian Iront where the p8SS8 e of aell day mllde it I , and 1 

likely tllat BiUrr was goin to tt mpt any all-out orren IV • 
Th e I1alians for Ulcir pact med to bl' progr ively aban· 

Soviets Smash Nazis 
Near Velikie Luki; 
80 Miles from Latvia 

LONDON, Friday, (AP)--Ger
man dlspalche reported arly 
today that the Red army had 
smashed into axis lin lOuth of 
Velikle LulU, only 80 miles from 
the Latvian border, but said a 
German counterattack had sealed 
off the breach If! this sector which 
had b n comparaLively qule~ for 
months, 

The r ,ular mJdnight Moscow 
bulletin did nol speclfJcally name 
the ,Velikl Lukl. tor, but said 
Soviet scouts and artlllery had 
destroyed 12 dugouts lind eilht 
machlneguns on the w stern tront. 
Velikie Luki Is 27!1 miles west of 
the Soviet capi~al. 

A special Moscow broadcast 
also announced that the Germans 
lost 19 planes In attempted day
light attacks Wednesday on towns 
ncar Leningrad. Four RUllSian 
planes were lost in blockln, the 
raiders, which failed even to reach 
the town, the announcement 
said. 

onin~ ttH'ir nlrearly breaclwd 
i land chitin in I he Mediter
rltnean. 

TIll' BI'rlin rlldiu itJ;('IC hroad. 
ca t thot thl' Halian !tarri on 
on Castelrosso in tbe Dodecanese 
group bad been evacuated--tht. 
in Greelt wa nd an unoffi
Cia l informnnl In London declared 
moreov r that many axis ~rooPf in 
Sicily, Sardinia and CorsIca were 
being recalled In an apparent et
fort to throw up a Fasclat line on 
the homeland between the toe 
01 Italy and Naples Ind Taranto. 

,'I'he day' rno' peat&calar 
feat was tbe return to En,lalla 
of an un cathed III,.bl of RAF 
bombers, alier a unique 2,5M
mile round-trip In whl~h ther 
pounded at Frledrlchshafen In 
southern Germany on the war 
Ollt. picked up p ollne In 'IIorth 
Africa and then went on to at
tack the Halla .. naval ba e ot 

pesla on ihe war baelrb_ 
to Britain. 
This r mnrkable !lIght, so eco

nomical in terms at resuLt. .nd 
In that It ('ost not a sIngle bomber, 
was concluded early yest rlay and 
hardly hlld the ItOry been told 
than 400 to 500 llled bombers 
and fighters swept back against 
the continent hour on hour dur
Ing the day from British basel. 
In these latter rnids. aaainat 
enemy air fields nnd war plants, 
e leve n x Is fi gh ter plan were 

(See AXIS, page 7) 

the factory-by-factory ruin of the gram be referred to "the contro- The institute maintined that turas and Bostons of the RAF In 
Reich's Ruhr war plants. versy b(!tween the mine owners I. Ci Golf Pro Dloes packel'S were caught between a the virtually un precedented day CHINESE BA TILE JAPS ON SALWEEN RIVER FRONT 

Obviously the crippling toll of and the operators which is ' under rlse in the prices t~ey pay .for sweeps. 
th is ~ystematic assau lt is not ~ap- the jurisdiction of the war labor cattle and. a. rollback In the pl'1ces Latel' Mitchell light bombers 
ping the axis field force 'presently board" and expressed hope "that After'Shoof,"ng Se'lf . they receIve ,for the meat pro- with Spitfire escorts attacked air-
massed awaiting invasion, but is the cont.roversy will be speedily cessed from cattle. It added: !lields at Brest and Typhoon 
intended to whittle down and pre- settled." ','The culminn~i?n of these iac- lighter-bombers . raided Morlalx 
vent the replacement of the webr- Board's Staiement . . toIS - the inability of many beet "(rport . mPetinj{ no N/lz; oonosl-
macht's power in the months to When this was caUed to .its at- JameS M. Roberts'. pr~cessors to continue l ~siI?g e-I tion. In the evenin,. Venturas 
come. tention, the board authorized, ' its ~Death Called Suicide ratlon.s, plus tbe ~~certalnt. l es SUT- bombed a powell st.aLlvn at t!lUl-

W hen actual pre -Invasion information director to say: .' ., rounding the condl,tlOns.o! ~ayment ville near Rouen. 
bombing comes It w\l\ prona.b- "The war labor board has made By Coron.r F. 0_ Love of the . so-called SUbSld.y -:- re- La Spezia was pounded early 
Jy Iintl tn-rl/le ,,1JIed "jrJIrJII&' a IinlilJ determjnption of the labor suIted m a sharp re.duellon In the today by several squadrons of 
power centered 00 destrucUon disl'lUte. There is ,no controversy James M. Roberts, 50, died at nu~?er of cattle be 109 sent t~ the Lancaster bombers in a surprise 0' airfields on the French front between the United Mine workers UniversIty hospital at 6 ' o'clock legitImate ~arkeL and no rehef to assault aile I' these same planes had 
and on I'old and raU supply lines and tne operators." .' : '., last nlgpt 'after· &hootlng bimself in processors ID the form of lower smashed at Friedrlcbshafen in 
to the Invasion coa t. Authoritative WLB sources in- the head with a .22 rifle at the prices was afforded." soutbern Germany Sunday night 
This ciearly is developing in terpreted this as meaning that' the Iqwa piy C;o\lntry club a~ 1:30 and tben flown ,on to north Africa 

Sicily. board considered the case'is stri~tli yeste~ay afternoon. He was man- Brl'g Gen Forrest to rest and reluel. The flight in-
There is every IndJcal\on in the -one of compli!lnce .with, its decls,on ager , ~nd golf professio,?-al at, the •• augurated a shutUe of /lireat paten-

massing of allied armies in north ~y Jabn. L. Le,wis' uniq!1. . , . clpb, . a~d, had .be.en In ill health for tialities. . 
AIrica and t~e midqle east that Informed Source . several months. . Member of Crew Today's targets in . the furious 
I mop-up of Sardinia, Crete. aod An ~ntorynrd . source; .~h~ · de- )#s: geat.h: wjls officially ' pT~- , daylight battering launched from 
tbe Dodecanese islands might be clined toh!\. quoted .by ,~all\e l Jj~,d claimed a suicide , by Cpt;o,?er Of M" Bo b I Brittain were 011 storage targets 
undertaken at vi1'tually the same the membe~s agreed'yester(~ay t~,t F~n~. L~ye. , TI)~ bullet pe?et,r~tr Issmg m er In Flushing, H,?lland, and In 
time, in order to deploy the axis' Lewis' r.eser.yatlon that the 'gove\:n- ed only, .one, side of .Rober~ sk;ull. France 1reigbt yards at St. Orner, 
([efepse strength and win full anQ m'ent ret"ln c~trol of tt)e ml.heP, t90erts:.wpo, fa~e. to loWa.City LONDON, Friday (AP)- Bdg. an' ~rfield at ,nearby Fort Rouge , 
final control of the entire Medi- and his . refusal to sign the contra!!t a')"lut· A~rJ.l I, had b.een gall Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest, 38, the airfield at AbbevUle and an
teN'anean , hllnded; dOwn by the board, s~0\.t1(i pro,fe~sional at Carroll tor)', 10 grandson of the famous Conteder- other at Maupertus near Cher-

Meanwhile Soviet Premier not be allowed to go uneliallel:lged. years, at ·Oskaloosa for six yeal's, ate general of the sa me name, was bourg. . . . 
Josef Staltn, aUho\lrb. qlOfe . op· . ,The board,ordereq Illst week th.at and a1 the Gr.anc;lview club in Des aboard an American heavy bomb- . The . hard-hlttlDS allied planes 
tlmlslle In his recent utierancel, Itlie United Mine workers sign a Moines. and the \Sheldon goll er which failed to return from 00 ruled the skies during the attack, 
I, Itlll callin, imperatively lor contract with the private operators club. . attack on Kiel June 13 It was an- beating oU the best efforts of 
I front on 'h" "cenHnent thl. at substantially the old tlll'ms plus Born in Scotland, he fought in 'G d f'''hte t b ale • " nounced officially early today. The erman ay 1.. rs 0 re up 
year. ' concessions amounting to about 20 the first World war with the Gor- piane is offlcially listed as "miss- the operation. 
It is possible. 01 course, that don Highlanders. Ing." Tbe 'l'hunderbolts shot down one 

Stalin would regard an Invasion F D Reo He was a memb.er of the Elks Forrest was the first American Focke-Wulf 190, and damaged an-
of Sicily and a general engage- : • I ommutaflon lodge; Iowa GreensKeepets asso- general to become 8 combat cas- other, while RAF Spitfires dow,ned 
ment of the axis forces along the elation lind the Protesslonal Golf- ualty in tbe European theater. 10 more and prob"bly.1mocked out 
whole length of the Mediterran- Sf h ' 0 I H ers aSJlociation. ' He had arrived in England only others. 
ean- plus the threat of. an alUed .ep an S n y . ope " He ' is survived by his wife, a short time before be rode as an 'fhe Americans came home with-
knockout punch elsewhere - 8S Jean. observer aboard a Flying Fortress out a singie loss. British and other 
creating that front, The test would WASHINGTON (AP)-A com~ 'The body will be shJpped to Des piloted by Capt. Harry A. Stir- allied losses were one bomber and 
be whether It succeeded in keep- Moines today. f -#i-ht 
Ing Hitler's high commarrd trom mutation of sentence from l'resi- walt of Spokane, Wash. our...... ers. 
daring another all-out drive to dent Roosevelt \ apparently was Stirwalt's plane led the raiders --'---..,....--
the east, and there are many indi- Max Stephan's only hope lli1St' l T'" , 'w into what has been described of-
cations that already this may be night of escaping the gallows on I he Sile,'nt ar ficially as the greatest air battle 
the case. his treason convictIon'. I over Europe. 

Senate Commltt.. 
executive clemency," said Nicholas gains t e IS Memphis, Tenn., and his wife now 

Coffee-Drinkers ~o Get 
Ration of One Pound 

EvelY Three Yf •• ks 
"1 have no recourse nQw except I A I ' t h Ax" General Forrest is a native f 

Salowlch, Stephan's I!ttorney, atter resides in Spokane, Wash. 
Quashes NYA. , 13-12 stay of execution was denied Yes-, Vice-president Wallace ien, WASHINGTON (AP) - Start-

terday afternoon by Chief Justice hi' own authoritative ltol')' 01 Honest Motorist ing July 1 the coffee ratton wlll 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Stone. "I still feel that Max Ste- AmeriCa." , .. a' bat lIU1e-kJlown be a pound every three ~ 

sell ate appropriations committee phan will not hanl." . front III IIeOnomlc warfare. In Pays State $42 the mOlt liberal rate yet and twice 
voted 13 to 12 yesterday toliqul- However, It was reported au-I three exclne've articlel be telll SANA F'E, N. M. (AP)-The as mucb as coupons were worth 
date the National Youth admlnis- thoritatively that Attorney Gen- how Air1erlca .. eco,omi eli state motor vehicle registration for a tUne last winter. 
trltion, reversing a 6 to 1\ recom- eral Biddle had decided alainst II sleuths Clbari tbe coti'ne lor division acknowledged thi3 motor- The present ration is a POUnd 
men dation ot a sub-committee. recommending any White House bomben that blast axla Ina .. - ist was conscientious, and accepted every 30 days, under stamp No. 

Senator McCarron (D-Nev) said action in the case. trial sol' lPO,ta, bow "llOm- his $45. 24 which expires June 30. Stamp 

....... -"""""~ 

the action was taken when the The Detroit re.taurant operator maDa.,." ran,.e &be .... Ia... Because his pick-up truck had No. 21 will be good for a pound 
committee completed work on I Is under sentence to die July 2 pther yltal war _terlala, how been erroneously classed as a road- between July 1 and 21; No. ZZ will 
$1,100,000,000 I~-federal lecur- The Supreme court previously had AIIlerlea's bII' _aomlc J'IlIIS ster for nine years, a Silver City, be good lor a pound between July 
It, appropriations bill. refused three times to review hili are bi'-I,.. the axil III the aea- N. M., man voluntarily gave the 22 and Alii. 11. 

The committee', aetlon, .ome of conviction of harboring Peter &ral cOlllltrles. The flnt of Mr. state $4!1. The sum represented The office of price admlnlatra-
the members said, will be appealed Krug, a German aviator who, ea- Wallace's re"eallar arUeI~s ap- I the diIference between the $10 tion, announclnJ the new ration 
to the floor when the bUl com .. caped from a Canadian prison I ~ _~~. on ~ 4. license tee he should have paid yesterday, said coffee IUpplies 
In the Hnate M'Xt welk, CIlmp. -, Imd th. ,!I he actually paid. h,v, reaebed normal, 

GALLANT CHDfE8B ALLIES, n.blln& wlthoat Rf'lcient eqalPlllent and sappUes, ne"ert.helas stili are 
baftlln& &be Japs to a .... un. These lint photos frOID the Salween river '':ODt In YanDall .......... 
show CbiDMe trOOPS .. t.hQ foacb' aplDat H,ott a«acldq Jap eolalen near &be BBnna border. 11 .... 
fou..e .. eamoallace. Chinese IIOldlen eroacll In $heir trencbea 10 repel aD a«ack, top, .. & IJheIl _
ploct ... rtabt. PrIce of vtd0r7 Is reflected Ia &be file 01 wounded ChIn ... 10_ photo, ... own ..... 
$eWaI'd the real', HIDe ID Utfers, others h~bllUDr aJoDl on enaU en.... _. _.--....1,. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1943 

Whence ihe Zoot SuiU 
Of all the goofy "types" to come out of 

the Unitlld States, tM zoot·suiter ia probably 
tire goofiest. 

His long frock coat, of garish red, purple 
or bl'Own, hits his knees. Hi8 choaer pant. 
grip his ankles 80 tightly that zi~pers at tile 
bottom must be loosened to admit his feet. A 
key chain loops from his belt to his shoe top 
and back to his pocket. 1f a MeIican, he's 
pI"obably hatless. If Negro he weal'll 8 broad
brimmed straw with feather, and perha.ps 
dark glasses with white rims. His shoes are 
Bevera.l sizes too large, and flop grotesquely. 

• • • 
If ever America tJroduced a breed 0/ 

clowns, tke zoot·suiter is it. 'fh.e lonfler 
the coat, the baggier the panfs-the bet
ter. Outlandislmess is 1iia only criterion. 

••• • 
Because their spawning.places ~re located 

mainly in coastal towns, Iowa: Cltianl have 
had littlt:l chance to se~ II- true ~oot-suiter in 
the flesh. EverYQne should certainly have an 
opportunity to do so, if only to be able to 
te~l their childr n that they actually saw 1\ 
member of the species. It would be ni!le If 
one- Or two of t.hem could be stuffed for pos
terity before the line dies out. Of course, it 
will be hard to expla\n whe1'!l all the cloth 
ean\e from to make knee length coats and 
ehest length trousers when othl)r articles of 
e10tlring were being cut to the bone. 

.The zoot-suiter, in spite of all bi8 eooen
tricity, however, is relatively ha'rmless. He 
may M depriving some other American of 
(luffs on his pants, or he m-ay incite a few 
riots with servicemen, but outside of tpat 
he is somethirig to be laughed at and pitied. 

• • • 
FighUng among gcmg. oj 10ldt are now 

eool.Bwiters has been going on. for 10 
years, one Los Angeles r'olice offici(J~ re
ported. "Thev've only started w~aring 
zoot suits in the la., t c01tple years." 

• • 0{ 
There is no doubt that the zoot.lUiter's 

gaudy attir might have helped to aggravate 
servicemen-but there would probably still 
be fights regardless of what they wore. War
time hysteria, too much" quick money," and 
too little moderation would seem to be the 
most logical cause . · ~ . 

What startecZ the zoot .,uit laM · " . 'A police juvenile officel' 881'11 fhe , iOQ eN 
tell him Clark Gable tatted it with tpe lob~
coated costume he wore in "Gone Witn tKe' 
Wind." The tight bottQm to the tl'Ouseis was 
added becau e it facilitated wild gYration8 
in rug-cutting. , 

Thl! style first blossomed in Hatle~, aud 
a shOCK of long haif at tbe baCk of the' neck
then moved west. With tlle garli, youths weal' 
-" ducktail," they. call It. J1'~r' some: it wa~' 
preceded by the "Mo'hiean haircut" -=l!haved 
head except fol' a fore-and-af( stl'i'p' down fhl 
middle. 

II" It " 
Th'6 zoot(1rs . buy t~e IJttld~gnppmjl 

pants at from .1.95 (0 ~O at' 8(ot-e' len
ing nothing but zMf 4ppore~. ph~fi 
tailors also will turn ottt a ,uif af lUI' 
ranging up to $80 a,,11 $90. · " .. The: zoot suit fad is not witb ult for good. 

Like tbe Castle-bob and the Dulttle, it will 
die out as soon a8 the ultimate eItrein~ il 
reached. When tbe coatii' reach the shoe tops, 
~he pants have arm holes in tliem~ and, W&' 
:read about some of tbe boyll strangoling. ti>' 
death on their key chait .. , then we c~ri look
for the en(} of Zoot-Suitu • .American .... Need· 
less to say, it will be a pleasant moment. 

Then' we can eit back and W1rit tor tbin.' 
to go the other direction. 

Monopoly Ch.rg, E~""'" 
For years; the chain atOM of- the' c¥>lUllpy 

had t& endu~ politiesI' att~ cb/&il@ltlJ!tb ... ·, 
with b~tn)J ' monopolii*. Str&dge aI it liia~ 
seem, the' ohal'fe*: were not"~' 00' ab'Y ef
fort of the' chainll t.o ralle ptilcell On' tli&-oon: 
trary;; they were attaeked tOr tbeiY aliUity 
to lower prtCetl thou@hl eMoienl operilting
methode. 

Time hall proved the faillity of· cha .. that 
ehain competition would, eliminate' iB~
ent stores. As a matter of filet, thff imle
pendentll profited· by the. m~I .. t\01f and . 
e(lnomy methodll of the ehaini, and·ineNued' 
il\. number while the chains actually de: 
~ffiIaid, · , -II (jftll'hiflg "'"., .. ldeci 10 ' ;t.tlify 16. 

lQII_cme., of MGI. Me,01atutt.c,,g _efK
f}dB, thu war has l'UrnishH ,It. tIlIj.eI 

News BQhind the News 
Facts Behind the Great Air 
. Battles of Europe 

BJ PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-Terse, uncommuicative 
Russian alId Nui communiques have been re
porting casualties, particularly ill plaueI, U 
a result of inexplicable action arouud Orel 
in the center of the 2,000 mile 10pg front. 

The Reds claimed 276 Nazi planes shot . 
down last week, 3,595 in the last seven eeks. 

Complete flliOt in the figurCll is not neces
aary to QPpreciate the inner tact that a lot 
of unreported. major air battles have been 
going on over the Russian front, particu
~rly lH'ound Orel. 

• •• 
Hitler's intuition led him to concen. 

trate not only pLa'lUlS but troop' and B'Up~ 
pliell i1~ fro'1Jt of Orel beginni1lg last J at)
uory ana endi1lg the tniddl~ 0/ May. The 
Re<l$ correctly interpreted this concen
tration as forecasting a main Hitler.. of-
1'111ive headlong i~ the directicm of Mos
cow. 

• • • 
It probably would not be aimed directly 

at the city, but toward encirclin~ it from the 
south, cutting it off from the rest ~f Russia. 
The Nazi preparations also suggested iuten
tion to feint at a Caucasus drivl! (from the 
Kuban bridgehead) and a side·show seizure 
of Leningrad. 

The Reds consequently drew in their air 
8trength to face the Orel threat. Since, then , 
collatant ~rrific, put not specificlll~y ri · 
ported air battles have develo~ed. The Ger· 
min planell have been striking at internal 
RUJSian production centers while the RUII
.ians have been going over daily to bomb the 
airfields. ' 

• • • 
These fights .do 'IIot herald. an opening 

of tle promised offensives on either side, 
being merely air actions necessarily to 
be expected- as a result of concentration 
0/ Itrength. · .. . 
lndeed, since mid-May, Hit ler's intuition 

around Orel seems to have changed. Neither 
• there nor anywhere else along' the front has 

there been any evidenee of continl1ed accum· 
ulation or suppliell and men foe a drive. 

Only 45 percent of his total combat ~ir 
strength is now evide~t on the Russian front, 
more tban half \leing left to face imminent 
invasion from Uil and the British, eitber 
through Norway or Sicily, or on the central 
Atlantic coastal lille. 

• • • 
If Hitler does not strike in th~ east 

'Within a few d.ays, ke may face (l.1l offen. 
sive by the Russians. This openly"prom· 
ised MosJ)ow move, however, is likely ~o 
lIe timed simultaneously with 01'" inva· 
stong i1~ order to catch the Hitler air 
force scattered. · .. . 
So far, all evidence suggests Hitler has 

been forced to call off his Moscow drive be
cause he hB,s been unable to get supremacy 
of the air for it in the Orel area. He could 
not get it, and probably ~nnot hereafter, 
beclluse our Tunisian succes,s required him to 
put aU the planes he eould spare into Italy, 
and elsewhere to protect himself against UB. 

The '" peculiar complexities," promised by 
Churchill in connection with Russia already 
seem to be in operation in tbe air. 

Greatest Pacific Air Battle-
Confusing. official navy accounts ot our 

greatest south Pacific air battle' I1g11.jnst the 
Japanese over Guadalcanal have hindel'ea 
ahY cOmmon understanding of that actiorl. 
Navy Secretary Knox coritesscd self-mysti
fication all to why the J aps sent over so many 
planes, saying no American convo was pres· 
ent in those waters. 
~ext day, the navy anno\.mcea a convoy 

bad been sailing nearby a'nd tbe Japs got 
two ships. No one even sougbt to clear up 
flIe question 0'1: why so mffny Jap hi~e would 
attack Guadal'canal if a convoy was n al'Dy. 

What happ~ned is thi8: 
'PM Jalls detected a convoy landing With 

lIuPRliell and called in a he~Vy force to git 
it. 0\1'1' air force intercepted, shootmw' doWn 
97 planes with' a 10811 ot two con~oy' ihips. 

New MacArt~ur 9f~en~ive---: . . . . 
, A strong Jungle infiltration offenSive lIy 

}Jal!Arlhur obviously is underway in New 
G\1i'p,ea, arid sbortly may cl an out the'string 
01 Sap bas~8 along' the whole northwest coast 

ff' . - . ' 
The movement w~ discz'ose4 inairedly 

by' announcements that em t~"'ee SUbces
awl! days, {he Ja'es had bQmbed . our 
for~e~ at a ~oint 120 miles beyo;{d' oUT 
Lan known. lUles. 

/I II • 

MaeA'rt1lur seems to have s\lrfOunaeif the 
Jap' baliEl of Lae by a' flank' move tb~ugh' the 
j.un~e up the cOset. Tha,t base hll.~ ooen get
tinl_ ~upplie8 at rii.rht. (rom small boah out 
ot" Madang al1d We ak The reported Jap 
bOtnbinge at' Bena Hena placed MacA'ribur 
nebly' a weelf ago at' a point within' 40 miles 
of M,adlllig:, ' 

Tliif 8l"JDy has been ki!llpink~ the mOVelnerit 
<tlfiel.; awaiting its ~m <!evelo1)Jnenl~ 

le"Ms. Ohai;i,' atlG .ttdtp~tr .~, 
'II1Or~d toget1ter. . · .. . 
The chain policy of low pi'Ofit per-:' wiit of 

~Ie, ~Jid mass turn-ove'r, bu become a na
tional praetiee for virtually all stores. So, 
wtim, war sbortages developed, ~he mairi en
deaVor wal not to raise prices, but, to get the 
rielltlllll8~ volume of !fOOds to !leU. 

We nan thank chain store in. dilltrihq
tien methods for beiD8' largely respOnlible' 
for OUr ceuntry having the mOlt effieie'llt ~ 
tail lystA!m in the world' to raeirt tit., Pl'eaeilt 
emergeney, and this system ineludes all' lrilldl 
of 1t0Pel. 

• 
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VIEWS AND INTEaV1'1W8-
Bill Miller, Al o~ Baltimore, 

Md., will be interviewed 0(\ ~1$, 
seven yeafs in Bellium' ov~ WSUI: 
l.9daY at \2:45 ~y Phylls Willer of 
the WSUI staff. 

I 

UNOL, s"AM-
"I Saw the Nazi Ent'at" 

eyewittness report of I' VOlInIl' , 

woman ,\,ho saw thE: Na'zj 
enter and occuPl Bel~Il\, ~i11 
heaM over: a transcribed drama
tization this affernoon at 3 o'cl'6clt. .. 

'fODA.Y'8 PIlOO*br 

S-=:MotJl1nr g\apel . 
8:1~?ifuBlc'al ~il)l.i~re6' 
8:ft-ti{ewa, The Dallr ICIW8Il 
8:45-'Pro,ram Cale\ldat 
8:50-~-eep' 'Em Eating 
8:5~Service Reports 
9..;:.MfttQn 
9:5s..:.j~, 'J!Ihe Dally owa" 
10-;-The Week in the Majllztnes 
10:l5-Yesterday's Musical Pa-

vorites _ 
10':3O-T,Iul' !ookshe\t 
11~ShakesPeare's Traiedills 
li:so-F,rm' tlashes 
12-lthythm ltllmbles 
12:3~New., The J)ally Iowan 
l2 :4~Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Late 19th Century Muslc 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, 'fbe J)ally Iowan 
3:35-1t(!miniscing Time 
3:45-The Other Americas 
4-University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Mulica) Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-D,lnner Hour Music 
7-Headiine' News 
7:15-Meloc!y Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening MUllicale 
8-Boys Town 
8:30-Album of Al;tists 
8:4s-.Newl, The Dally ~.n 
9-Youth Group 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (lO'tO); WMAQ (670) 

6- Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
~:30-Nei,hborhoQQ.. Call 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
~:aO-people Are Funny 
9,-Tommy Riggs 
9:30-C(lI¥ate Sports Newsreel 
lO:l5-Harkness of WashIngton 
10:SO-Road to Danger 
11 :05-Paul Martin 

,lue 
ItSO (1480); WENR (890) 

LOVELY LORETTA YOUNG co
stars with Fra.nchot Tone In the 
"Screen Guild Players" version of 
the film hit, "Remember the Da.y" 
Oil Monday, June 28, over the Co
lumbia network. 

. * * * 
'Davy' 

• 
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Item. In tho. UNIVJ:RIIITV OAt.):NDAll .... chodulod In the Pr .... 

TVI WAR N""S ,..~fJlSI1I' dent'. ot/lce. 014 CApitOl. ItamJ lor the GENERAL NOTICES ... 
,- .. .. .," f;.~ depo.Jted wlt,h l11e oamPI1' edl\Or of The Dal1l1 Iowan or m.)' bt 

6 - 'Ii \~ placed 1'1 the bo~ prqvlded lar Ibel. d'eP9Ilt In the oWe .. 01 The 
f~ 01 .. _ B.... fill , Oany Iowan. GeNERAL N01'lctlil mu~ ~ a~ The DIUy lowln bl 
'U e.... a -I' ,~ 4:30 p, m. the doy precedln, tlr.t P\lbIl9~tlon.i notlc •• will NOT bt 
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The RAF's Britain-north Africa 
shuttle raids add a spectaculor 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
chapter to the brilliant historY FrIday, June 25 
being written this summer 'by the 8:30 p. m. University lecture by 

Thur8day, July 1 

allied air forces. However, it is th4l R(!v. Charles W. Gilkey : "T!1J 
interesting chiefly as a preview ot Best Things in the Worst Times" 
things to come Tother than as an Union campus (Macbride audito;
example of tactics that can be ium If weather unfavorable) 
put Immediately into widespread 9 p. m. FJeshman party, Iowa 

8 p. m. Graduate cO\lei~ lecture 
by Paul Anderson, senate chliJil. 
ber, Old Capitol 

Tuesd&)', July 8 -
use. Union root 

- • • . Sunday, June 27 

1 :90 p, m. Partner bridge, Un1~ 
verslty club. 

The nilM at several squad- 630 p , m. Campus vespers, sodal 
rons of tour-enrlned Lancaster. rooms of First Congregational 

Frlda.y, July 9 
8 p. m: University lecture ~y 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, United from Britain to .Africa and re- church. 
tarn, blastlnr Frledrlchshaven 
on the out trip and L& Spezle 
rolnr hOme, doeS per hap, rln Ii. 
rllm,se of what mll'Y be eXlleet
ed in the fina.l phase of the war, 
When the outlyilJr axis ba.tfonl 
have been reduced and the fori
re .. of Europe bas been whittled 
'own to more manareable she. 
Then the enemy'. territory I. 
lIkel, to be criss-crossed from 
all points of the compall8 on da.Y 
and nl,ht shuttle runs blastin, 
awa'y at the last hard cone 0 t 
resistance, a.ssumlnr t'bat tbe 
core outlasts ths outer shell. For 
the moment, however, this nne 
exploit serW8 rathel: as a re
mJnder of the breadth of tbe 
enemy's COnquests and of the 
,reat areas that have to be 
carved awa.y before the allies 
can ret at the vital IJIOts. 

• • • 
This applies alike in Europe and 

the Orient. 
The fact is that this Britain

North Afrita route is about the 
only one short enough today for 
an effective shuttle run. It gives 
access only to limited areas of 
enemy territory, almost a\l of 
which already have been attacked 
successfully. However, for reach
ing northwestern Italy, for south-
western Germany, and perhaps 
also for the hitherto unbombed 
northeast of Italy, including the 
great port of Trieste these Britain
Africa flights may prove the most 
effective means. The same applies 
to most of France, which is crossed 
by the most di rect routes. 

The main advantage of shuttle 
attacks is that under fa vorable 
circumstances they mign;, compel 
the enemy to double his defenses 
to obtain the present degree of 
protection. A considerable pro
portion of an attacking air force's 
casualties are suffered on the way 
home. If the planes had the op

Tuesday, June 29 States supreme court, Iowa Union 
Graduate college lecture, Ger- campus (Macbride auditorium It 

hart Se'ger, senate chamber, Old weather unfavorable) . 
Capitol , Saturday, luI, to , 

Wednesday, June 80 9:30 o. m. Panel torum, led by 
S p. m, Concert by University Justice Wiley B, Rutledge, hOule 

chorus, Iowa Union. chamber, Old Capito) 

(Por blforDlalloa re,.rdln, datea beJond 'btl IIClledull~ ... 
reaerv.tlonl In the ottlee ot the Prealdent, Old CapUol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

I 
Friday, June 25- 11 a, m. to 1 

p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, June 26-10 B. m. to 

S p. m. 
Sunday, June 27- 1 to 3 p. m. 

and 4 to 6 p. m. 

IOWA MOUTAINEERS 

meetin, June 30 at 7:30 p. Il}. In 
room 206, engineering bulldlnt, 

S. 1. EBERT 
President 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
AUI candidates for degrees wbo 

wish to purchase invitations (or 
Commencement exercises July 30, 

The fourth annual summer va- should leave th~ir orders at the 
cation outing of the ciub, a camp- alumni office, northwest room, Old 
lng outing, will be held In the Capitol, by 5 p, m" July 7. Sample 
Devils lake region of Wisconsin invitation may be seen at the 
from Aug. 7 to Aug. 22. Twenty- alumni office. Invitations are six 
five members wfl) be accommO- cents each lind cash must ac~pm
dated. Many ot the members who pany order. 
have registered plan to bicycle to DIRECTOR OF OONVOCATlON' 
the park. Equipment will be 
shipped by freight. RECREATIONAL S~Q 

Special emphasis will be given Recreational swlmminll hours ~t 
to swimming, climbing, explora- the women's gymnasium are as 
tory hiking,fishlng, scenic side follows: 
trips by bicycle, &roup games and Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
rest. If interested phone 7418 be- 5:50 p. m.; Tu sday and Thursday, 
tween 6 and 7 p. m. or attend the (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Ann Richards Is the Only Girl Who Would Set Out 

For Hollywood, and Dare a War to Stop Her 
By ROBBIN COONS 

... 
HOLLYWOOD- Anll Richards is a /lid will) knows her own 

mind. 
: ,tion of going straigh t on obviously Til I'e have been plellty of pretty y~nn(! thing. who set out 

hopefully for Iloll.vwood, determined to make their way on the 
sCt'een , Ann Ricllards is tbe only onf! I know who would set out 
from Australia, ju t aftel' Dec mbe]' 7, 19,1], and dart' a war to 
stop lJer. That 's what she did. 

RALPH BELLAMY" stage and 
film actor, Is to portray Davy 

I 
the enemy would have to alert 
his fighters and anti-aircraft in-
stallations in both directions, 

responsible for North and South 
America and the far east. 

.Ann is tbe girl who beat out severlll e,·tablished beaulies lQr 
the role opposite Brian Donlevyin King "idor 's .. America." She 
had been on the M·G·M eon' 
tract li st a year, 10, t with the 
otllet· "unknown. II in tllllt va, t 
line-up of ta lent and b auty, 
and it didn't make sell . ITer 
performance does. Wilh the pic
ture 12 weeks in production, and 
as many more to go, Ann Richords 
is already "in." 

for something very nice," she 
says, "than not so long for some
thin, disappointin,." 

She's a blonde, has an ingrati
ating smile, and a ~iiht English 
accent that has been transformed, 
for film purposes, into aD Irish 
brogue, 

Gene Autry wants to go inlD 

8-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer P Crockett Sunda.y, June 27, as In-
re- 'I termll8ion &1Jest on CBS' New 

In the main, the plan of the book 
is chronological, and its form is 
that of a survey of international 
relations. This has colored the text 
considerably since the aUthors 
have designedly 0 mit ted or 
skimmed over the purely domestic 
affairs of the countries. As they 
point out in their introduction, 
this leads to some L\nL\sual situa
tions-the domestic affairs of Aus
tria, for example, are treated much 
more fully than those of the U ni ted 
States because they affected the 
international siuation more. 

• • • active service, with the ferry com-
An American citizen through mand, os soon as his army-orl;lered 

her late father\ an engineer who tour is finished ... Dinah Shore 
settled and married in Australla, is to be in Eddie Cantor's " ShOW 
Ann had long wanted to visit Business.", .. Judy Canova, wind
America. She had made a r.ame ing up at Republic with "Sleepy 
in Australian movies when the La,oon," says she's through witJt 
war curtailed production there, long-term contracts. She's to db 
and she decided then was the "Louisiana Hayride" for Columbia, 
time. She was packini lor the and statt her new air show "Casa 
trip when the Japs struck, and Canova" - !t'll be "Americana 
there was doubt that her ship rather than hillbilly," she sa)'s. 
would sail at all. When it did, all Why do all these people who rode 
but 9:1 of the passengers had to fame on the hillbilly highway 
heeded warnings of the dangers want to II t away, sooner or later! 
involved in the crossiTli and had Frances Gilford called it guils 

sents 
6:05-Saludos Amigos 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Parker PamJly 
7:SO-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters . 
8:So.-::Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
Q-John Gunther . 
9:15- Gracie Fields' Vic tor y 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9j45-'Elmer Davis 
10:I5-Jan Savitt 
10:30-Lou Breese' 
ll....;Joe Venuti 

(:88 
WMT (8M); WJlBM (,a.) 

S:-I Love a Mystery 
6":15-Secret Well-pOn 
8:30-Eaay Aces 
~:45-Mr. Keen 

, 
'T-Kate Smith 
'T :SO-Adventures of th{ Thin 

Man 
IJ:.-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9- Oamel Coqiiidy C$ravan 
9:45-Elmer DavIs 
lO-News, Douglas Grant 
10:80-Raymond Scott 
ll:l5-Johnny Long' 

MB8 
WON (nO) 

, 

6;3.O-Navy School of Muslc ' 
7 :SO-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

Yo r k Philharmonic - Symphony 

I 
series. 

* * * 
Takes Over 

There is a very full discussion 
of the settlement after the war of 
1914-1918 for the same rason, and 
wherever the issues have been es
pecially obscured by propaganda, 
as in thl! near east, a lengthy ef
lort has been made to realign and 
clarify the facts, This is a long, 
serious and very useful historical 
synthesis. 

, War on the Literary Front- cancelled passage. Ann stayed on. with Tarzan and all other forllU 
, I- and I imagine every other 1 The vessel dodged and ZiizQllged of jungle life. No more jun.1e 

daily reviewer- am once again its way to America-hut it was movies and no more jungle CQS
swamped by the hysterical June I a year befort!'Ann reached "Amer- tumes, sh sold. She would in~~t 
rush to get war books into print ica," on drawlnlt room rolea and beauli
before the next publishing season Through a friend, scenarist Cerl lui duds. . 
begins. Many are important, but Duqley, who WIlS writing at M-I SO sh got her first assignmen1 
it is impossible to do much more G-M, Ann got inside the studio at M-G-M- In "Cry Havoc." 
than name them here. to apply for a job. In two weeks The settinl was a jungle OIl 

C. Grove Haines and Ross J. S. she was playing, at 23, a 60-year- Batasn. Her ,lamorous wardrobl 
Hoffman have seriously and suc- old woman in a short, "A Woman consisted of coveralls. 
cessfully set out' to explore the in the House." It wfm her a con- "At least I don't hllVe to swlnr 
world roots of the world crisis in tract, and a year ot waiting. through trees," she consoled her-
"The Origin and Background of "But it 's' better to wait longer selt. 
the Second World War." (Oxford ; -------------------
$4 .25) With equal seriousness, but 
less documentary material, a man 
writing under the pseudonym 
"Hauptmann Hermann" has pro
duced a history of Nazi air power 
in "The Luftwaffe: Its Rise and 

BING CROSBY and his merry- Fall." (Putnam: $3) And L. V. 
makers take over the CBS "Com- Randall is much in earnest, in his 
edy Oaravan" on Friday, June 25. "Bridgehead to Victory," which is 
Trudy Erwin, John Scott Troiler an effort to draw a plan for the 
and ~her fa"orltes will be on invasion of Europe. Quite likely, 
hand. by the time this is in print, Mr. 

~::;;::::;;:::;~;;:=::;;:;::;;;:;:;::::;_;~----------- Randall will be able to check hIs 
~'im:-~~ perspectivc. Their field is the plan against the facts. (Ooub\e-

" .. , T' I""'" , -~ day, Doran; $2) <, I ....... ' '" WOrld, and no three writers are Books based on personal ex-
, .. tl.,Ec 

.UIJK~:,P'Il~ R~·. DC" '. 1 omnlS' ol'ent Therefore I't I'S prob , ~ , - perience are likewise fallin, ripe 
fj able that specialists in some fields from the tree , Dynamic Frank 
.1 , ,_ ~ ',', :11' . .:", may find things that offend them. Gervasi's "But Soldiers Wondered 

The book will without question, Why" is an appraisal ot the war's 
By JOHN SELBY however, be useful to most of us, effect on South America and Af-

"Thla An' ef CeialUei: Itl'- It is important to know the au- rica by a journalist wi11ing to 
I&U," .. , Fra.k P. Cb&mbel'l, thors. Frank p, Chambers is a plump for war long before most 

OhHMI •• P. Gn.iI~ ant CharI.. Cambridge - trained Englishman of his countrymen were awalce 
C. Ba,ae, (lIai'ooan, &nile; P.1I0). transplanted to Canada, and the to danger. (Doubleday, Doran; 

The difficult,' of t,kin, the long author ot "War Behind the War," $2.75) Gwen Dew's excellent re
view In the press ot Jrrunediate which was a most effective study cord of her experiences at the fall: 
eirenta hall been overcome by three of the home fronts in the war of of Hong Kong and later as UnWill-\ 
I\uthors. They see the pre'seht con- 1914-1918. He wrote most of the ing guests ot the Japs is cailed 
fUet .1 a part of a new Thirty new work, and edited the rest. "Prisoner ot the Japs." (Knopf; 
Years' war whIch be.a.fI In 1914, Christina p, Grant is Bryn Mawr's $3) In "Wildcats Over Casablan
abd obviously' had its roots , fa\!- new dean and also professor of ca" two navy men, Lieut. M. T, 
thD bacJc than even' that' date. hiltory there. She is an expert on Wordell and Li~ut. E. N. Seller; 
With remarkable couralll they the near east, and wrote the chap- write about the African landinfl 
hne'procluoed " 'book called' "Thls tera on them and the Balkans. The from the standpoint of the par
A'~'ot Confllct: 1914i.l"'" whiC!h ' third member of the triumvirate \lclpants. (Little, Brown; $'.110) 
trI .. (Necetltully, (. think, ' ttl put Is Charles C. Bayley, assi.tant pro- And Josephine Von MiklOllnvadet 
tha long and ",Ina petlod iato tess or of hiatory at McGill, who II (11M iEt.BY, pap '/) 
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12 University of Iowa Former Students, MERMAIDS WITH MUSCLE , 
Alumni Announce Engag ments, Weddings 

. ., 

Gi.' Lifeguards Now·Take-OVer 
I Word hus been l'eceived ot the 

J 
rtlcent engagements nnd weddings 
of 12 jlraduates and former stu
dents oC th Unlversity of Iowa. 

Helslnlr-HazeleU 
Announcement has been made 

of th marriage of Doro thy Mae 
Helsing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William F. Reising of Ft. MadIson, 
to William A. Hazelett, son of Earl 
T. HazeletL of Phoenix, Ariz., In 
ihe First Methodist chuTc\! In Ft. 
Madison, June 12. The single ring 
ceremony was read by the Rev. 
Robert W. Swick. 

A graduate of Ft. Madison high 
school, Mrs. Hazelett attended Gulf 
Park college in' GuUport, Miss., 
and the UnIversity of Iowa. She 
was a member of Pi Beta Phi and 
Sigma Psi lola sororities. 

Mr. Hazelett attended Phoenix 
junior college and Woodbury col
lege in Los Angeles, where he was 
~ member of Phi Gamma Kappa 
scholasti c traternHy. He is now 
employed by the Cement Products 
company in Phoenix, where the 
couple will live. 

gustana college in Rock Island, 
where she was affiliated with Chi 
Omega Gamma sorority and Alpha 
Delta, honorary jounraUsm {ra
ternity . She has been employed by 
the Bituminous Casualty corpora
tion there. 

Lieutenant Gordinier attended 
lhe University of Minnesota in 
Minneapolis and was graduated 
lrom the University of Iowa. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa 
Slima fraternlty. Before enter
ini the naval air corps he w as 
employed by the Russell MllIer 
Milling company in Des Moine3. 
He is now a flYing instructor at 
the naval air station in Pensacola. 

Pye·Laln 
Allee Jessica Pye. dauihter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F . Pye of 
Des Moines, became the bride of 
Ens. John Marchael Lain, 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lain of Bloom
field, in Des Moines, June 12, 

Mrs. Lain, who was graduated 
from the University of Missouri in 
Oolumbia, Mo., has been employed 
1n newstlaper work in Ponca. City, 

Sohmldt-Larson Okla., Anamosa and Iowa Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schm idt of She was also an Instructor in 

Avoca announce the engagement journalism at Iowa State college 
and approaching marriage of their at Ames. Recently she has been 
daughter, Vinetta, to Lieut. (j .g.) employed by the Meredith Pub
L.' H. Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. / Jishing company in Des Moines. 
H. B. Larson of Chicago The wed- Ensign Lain was graduated from 
dmg will take place July 3 in the University of Iowa and was 
ChJcago. I employed by the Waverly Journal 

A graduate of the University of before he enlisted in the navy. He 
Iowa, Miss Schmidt took her grad- is now stationed at Corpus Christl, 
uate work here and has been an Tex., where the couple will live. 

Pearllteln-Barbn 

8rerwny Beauties 
'ePlercing Men oS ~ 
Sentinels 01 Surf ' ----

Today 
Six Iowa City Clubs 

Plan to Meet 

Women of the Moose--execuUve 
Irroup- Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 

E.,Ie Ladies-Eagle hall, 2:15 p . 

instructor in the home economics 
department for the past two years. 
She was a member of Omicron Nu, 
honorary home economics society, 
Phi Beta Kappa , honorary scholas
tic iraternity, and Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. 

Announcement has been made 
01 the marriage of Yoland Evelyn 
Pearlstein, daughter of Mr. and m . " 
MrJ. Charles Pearlstein of Rock Cal'nation Rebekab Loop No. S70 

- Odd Fellows hall, 8 p . m. 
Island, Ill., to Staff Serit. Philip Warnell GoIters' assocl.tion _ 
Barkan, son of Mrs. R. Barkan of Country club, 9 a. m. 

- ,;- - ... '-. 

Davenport, in the em~ire room W,lIe Gu11d of the Presbyterian 
of the Blackhawk h~tel ~n Daven- chureh _ Home of Pearl M. 
port, June 20. Rabb~ IrvIni Faden I Spanswick 824 Rider street 6 H(AVE,HOI -llf. Guard Captol" 
of Rock Island officlated. ' , EII •• n Scanlan shOWI how tho rI,.. 

A graduate of Rock Island high M~O~~ Service clUb _ Masonic blloy "'ould " tofHd to .wknm .... 

Broadway Celebrity-

Has 1m in Stitches 
* * * 

-Delign/ng Own Cloth 

* * * By DOROTHY HOE 
AP Fashlon Editor 

Wh~n Bernice Park slithers up deslfll them. 
to a lllicrophon and turns on the 
rhythm, strong men pound th 

do the res"" 
Bernt h. b n b hint! t 

table for more and bored women lights ot one rt r noth 
forget their boredom. The men lire she attained lhe ripe old 
con dous onJy or a II neral be- Ulree, when she decided she had 
daulement in th combination ot b en loafing around Boston 10ni 

Iowa Gity ~Iubs 

FreslHnea 10 AtteIM .. 
No-Date Mixer o.e. 
On~ U 'OIR 

Freshm n and oTlentiUoD lead
ers will be ente1:alned at tt» 
tr man mixer 1r81 :.I. 
until 12 'locII: on W. roet of 
Iowa UnlOlL R rlls will fumbb 
the music for this informal, 110-
date affair. 

Chaperoning wlU be DNn ... . 
Mrs. H. K. Newburn, Prof. &all 
Mrs. H. Clay Hanh.barcw. Prot. 
and Mr'S- C. Woody Thom))SOR an4 
H len Focht 

The program during IntennJs
sion will feature nas by PeW' 
ClitIord, A4 f Beaumont, T,L. 
and Hatry Bannon, Alar towa 
City; a b ton twirling act by Jean 
liedlund of the na\'Y band, &04 a . 
recitation by Paul Van Order, At 
oC Ottumwa. 

The freshman committee ar
ranging the altalr include; Blr,; 
barn B nson ot KeaN Canycm. 
Ariz., Lucille Curt of Ft . ~adJ
son, Ablgan Morrlson of OnIWII. 
Cath rine Neumann of Lou1se; 
8 ny J n Schmldt. ot MllwallUe,' 
Wls., Margaret Sbultl orftI of 
Hamd n , Oonn. 

Willi m Cr ry, of iowa City. 
John K Iso of eMar Raplds. ftlcb

rd An n K~t of DeWitt, DtIer 
Juel of Coun U Bluffs, ftldI'Illrd ' 

lffont of jou" City and PllIt 
Vah On! . 

All 1r hmm mu t prHent 14en .. 
tltlcatlon rd at the door. 'f'jek' .. 
etj wJll be on sal [Of' 25 ce 

Signal Corps Student 
Weds Privafe,Here 

Lieutenant Larson was gradu
ated {rom the college of dentistry 
here in 1942. where he was affili
ated with Delta Sigma Della den
tal fraternity . He is now sta tioned 
at the Great Lakes training sta
tion in Chicago. 

The couple will live in Chicago. 
school, Mrs. Barkan attended Au- temple 12 M 
gustana college there. She wall a ____ ' ___ . _________ ---:-_________ _ girl, 80111/, voiet! and incidental 

movement. But lhe women. mar 
than hke1.Y, are trying to fi/Pll'e out 
how that deceptively lmple gown 
with the I1uld tor80 liue is made, 
ond what couturier designed it. 

enough und went on the litage as Ut"~QIl""" 

member '0/ Upsilon Delta Iota 
Bratzel· O'Bryon sorority. 

Rulh Bratzel, daughter of the Sergeant Barkan is a graduate of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Bratzel of Davenport hlih school and was 
Creston, became the bride of Rob- graduated from St. Ambrose col
ert M. O'Bryon, son of Mrs. M. M. lege in Davenport. He attended the 
O'Bryon of Marshalltown, June 17, college of law at the University of 
in San Francisco. Iowa where he was a membet 

Stretching Meal Becomes Kitchen Goal 
Change Cooking Methods or Add Other Foods 

To Make a Pound Go Farther 
A graduate of Creston high of Kappa Sigma Kappa fraternity. 

school, Mrs. O'Bryon was gradu- He is now stationed at Sheppard As meat rationing is definitely 
sted from the Deaconess hospital field, Tex. in, it may prove a smart idea to 
school ot nursing in Marshalltown. ,he couple will live in Wichita take time by the forelock anrl de-

Mr. O'Bryon was graduated F'ans, Tex. vise as many ways of strHching 
from Marshalltown high school 
and received his B.A. degree from Bernbard-MoelJerlnl' the meat course as possible. 
the university here in 1942. He is, Doris Bernhard, daughter of Mr, There are many ways lo do this, 
now employed by the Permamente I and Mrs. R. W. Bernhard of Me- both in the cooking of the meat 
Metals corporation in San Fran- Gregor, became the bride of Avia- and by recipes which make use of 
cisco, where the couple is making tion Cadet Arthur W. Moellering vegetables, rice, noodles or bread. 
its home. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roast meats should be cooked at a 

Ber&,-lIarrinfton 
In a candlelight ceremony, Lou

ise Berg. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Berg of Newton. became the 
bride of COl·p. Charles R. Haning
ton. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Har
rington, also of Newton, in the 
I'irst Presbyterian church in New
ton, J une 19. The Rev. J ames W. 
Bean read the single ring service. 

A graduate of Newton high 
school, Mrs. Harrington attended 
tile university here and is now 
employed by the May tag company 
in Newton 

The bridegroom was also gradu· 
ated from Newton high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is now station d at Camp 
Cooke, Calif. 

Sudlow-Gordlllier 

Moellering of Garnavillo, in ~l:I e low temperature to eliminate as 
First Methodist church in Manhat- much shrinkage as possible and 
tan, Kan., June 12. The Rev. A. E. without water in the pan, as the 
Kirk read the double rinll cere- steam causes loss of juices. 
mony. Scraps from trimming m ~ at 

Mrs. Moellering attended Coe should always be saved as they, 
college in Cedar Rapids. where too, can easily be put to use in 
she was a member of Alpha soups, stews and similar way •. 
Gamma Delta sorority. These meat-stretching reCipes 

The bridegroom attended the may suggest new ways of making 
University of Iowa and is now a comparatively small amount of 
stationed at the pre-flight school I meat go a long way. 
in Manhattan. Curried Latnb and Noodlu 

-- 2 tbs. butter 
Talbott.Lutz 2 onions, chopped 

Charlotte Talbott, daughter of 1,1/ tsp . salt 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Talbott of St. Dash of pepper 
Joseph, Mo., became the bride of 2 to 3 tbs. curry pOwder 
Lieut. George W. Lutz, son of Mr. 1 1/2 tbs. flour 
and Mrs. George G. Lutz of Joy, 1 cup lamb stOCK or water 
Ill., in the First English Lutheran 1 cup evaporated milk 
churcb in Chicago, June 12. The 2 cups diced, cooked lamb 
Rev. Reno R. Frobenius officiated. 1 tb. vinegar 

Mrs. Lutz attended jUnior college 1 pkg. noodles, boJled and 
in SI. Joseph and was graduated drained 
from the University of Iowa. Melt butter, brown onions; blend 

Veal Pot Pie wltb Special Pastry 
I lb . veal shoulder cut ill I -inch 

cubes 
1 tsp. salt 
1~ tsp. pepper 
~ tsp. celery salt or few celery 

leaves 
1 bouillon cube 
8 small whi te onions 
I cup potato cubes or balls 
1 cup carrot cubes or balls 
Roll veal cubes in flour and 

brown ill a little hot shortening in 
skillet; cover with water. Add 
seasonings and bouillon cub e ; 
cover and simmer until tender. 
Cook vegetables together in salt· 
ed water until tender; add to veaL 
Pour into one large Or 4 Individ
ual casseroles and cover with spe
cial pot pie pastry. Sake in very 
hoi oven, 450 degrees F., 15 to 18 
minutes. 4 servings. 

Special Pot Pie Paslry 
2 cups sifted !lour 
1 tsp .salt 
2/3 cup shortening 
1 egg, separated 
3 tbs. cold water 
Chop shortening coarseiy 

flour and salt with 2 knives. Mix 
egg yolk and wa ter; add to tlrs't 
mixture. Roll to 3/ S-inch thick
ness on floured board. Brush top 
or pastry with ellg whi te before 
baking. 

In a double ring ceremony, Mar
garel B. Sudlow, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F'red E. Sudlow of Rock 
I land, Ill . ,became the bride ()l 
Lieul. (j.g.) Sheldon E. Gordinier, 
son or Mr. Dlld Ml'lI. R. E. Gor
dlni I' of Mwn spolls, Minn., in 
the chapel at the naval air station 
I Pensacola , Fla., June 19. Lieut. 
A. B. Reed, navy choplain, offici
ated . 

Lieutenant Lutz was graduated with seasonings and flour. Add 
from the college of engineering at stock and evaporated milk gradu
the university in December. whero ally; coolt. stirring constantly Until / 
be was aifmated with Theta Tau thickened. Add lamb and vinega.r; 
and Pi Tau Omelia, engineering heat through and pour over nood
fraternities. He received his com- les. 4 servings. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

mission in the army air corps in Dried Beer Chowder 
May. He is now stationed at El!in 2 slices bacon 

The bride was graduat d from field, Fla., where the coltPle will 1 medium sized onion, minced 
Rock Island high school and Au- make ils home. 3 potatoes. cubed 

CHUTE BOMBS HEAD FOR JAP BASE 

, rHOS. SMALL WHITt DO" (In circle and oval) are parach~te" bern'" 
1I0atinil lazily down from the New Guinea sk), on to Jap installationa 
.t Lae. U. S. airmen find these b.ombs hliruy etlective allelnst snipers 

llu foxholes. They explode juat above the 11'0una. (International) 
__ lJ '( i!!I " 

4 cups water 
1 bay leaf 
4 peppercorns 
~ tsp. salt 
~ tsp. pepper 
1 can evaporated milk 
1 #2 can corn * lb. dried beef 
Brown onion with bacon. Add 

potatoes, waier and seasonings 
and cook until potatoes are len 
der. Add milk, corn and beef. 
Simmer for 10 minutes. Serve hot. 

Ration Forms Lost 
In Sf. Louis Flood 

Application forms for renewal 
of basic A and D gasoline rallon 
books, which were announced for 
distribution June 20, were de
stroyed by flood waters in St. 
Louis, the local ration board re
vealM yesterday. 

Present A books are 100d until 
July 20: 

The arrival of the application 
blanks will be announced, as well 
as ata tiona thl'oughou t the coun
try where they may be secured. 
'General radio announcement!! as 
to the nprinting and diBtTlbu tion 
of the forms will not necessarHy 
mean that these are available in 
Iowa City, for they are to go first 
to !aria ~iIl~n of popiWltiQll. 

Leslie E. Randall T. of Milwau
kee, Wis., is a guest in the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Em m a 
Randall, 321 S. Clinton street. He 
is also visiting Mr. and Mrs . A. 
B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose avenue, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mighel1, 
622 Iowa avenue. · . '. Rebecca Anderson of Humboldt, 
formerly of Bhamo, Burma, ~pent 
yesterday in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 N. Clin; 
ton street. She l' )oke on her ex
periences in BunTIa to I group of 
friends in the Dierks' home last 
night. · . , 

Corp. Nathaniel Mutchler, who 
is stationed at Indiantown Gap, 
Pa., is spending his week's fur
lough with his wife and his moth
er, Mrs. E. M. Mutchler, -l30 E. 
Bloomin .. ton street. 

• • • 
Lieut. Dennis G. Emanuel of 

Minneapolis , Minn., a member of 
the army medical corps, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Theresa 
Emanuel, 902 Newton road, and 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Emllnuel, 1004 
Newton road. His wife is spend
Ing a few days with her parents 
in Ottumwa. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Juan Lopez-Mor

illas and son, Mllrtih, 1324 Mueca
tine avenue, lett ,uterday for 
Providence, R. I., where Professor 
Lopez-MorUlas has accepted a po
sition on tQe Brown university 
faallty, 

The answ r i&-Bemice deJltned 
It herself. 

Wh rver he goes (she recently 
I~tt New York's Copacabana club 
for a ummel' engagement in Cin
cinnati) Miss Pal'ks, sophisticated 
singel of night club songs, takes 
her sewing room and elimstTess 
with her. In her spare lime, which 
Is bl!tw~n 3 p. m. and her first 
evening show, she finds relaxation 
In dl'aping a dressmaker's dummy 
with swirls of fabric which she 
picks up in the oddest places
lower, east side pushcarts or bar
gain basements. 

They emerge laler 3S sensatiohal 
gowns which mold the sUm !lnes 
ot th Parks chassis ond glitter os 
she ~Uth r~ in undulating soo,. 

1 tUt!18 It a ll tarted when , 
was U , and cut UP one of my 
Irrandmolher's best Sun d a , 
dre ses to make Ii pair of loun&,
In&' paamas," say Bernice. "I've 
been re-de I&'nin&' thlnl'S ever 
since. 

"I need a lot of elothes In JIIY 
buslne • and 1: know bow I want 
t~. I'll have to ad ... , 1 .on't 
do the actual twine - I ju t 

• ballet dancer. At 12. she was 
premiere ballerina of the Boston 
Op rn t'Ompany, and the sam 
summer, teeUng old ag creeplna 
on, renl. th B t n R pertoty 
th ater nd I1ta~d a lIeri • of 10 

CO~~':~~come 0 singer by occident. 
Paul Whitman came to town to 
stage 8 contest for amateur sincers. 
A pI'actical joker sent In th name 
of Bernice Parks, who up to then 
had nevel' triM to carry a tune. 
Just to carryon the gag, Bernice 
deCIded to ItO through with it. 
memorized the word of the th~n
popular song "Was That the Hu
man Thing to Do" and so whal' 
So he won flI'llt prize. and eOl'nw 
her a rudio job in New York. 

Alt r that he sang with band, 
modc a hit in iIollywood in "M t 
th Peepl ,n and proceeded to pan
ic night club audiences acro the 
country. 

Her sultry ongs and IIccom· 
panylng wnggJ al'e all her own 
-and so al'e the sometimes dorinll 
co tum 'h wears with them. 
But ther 's New Enlland thrilt 
beneath that gilded exterior. And 
that's one reason why Bernie 
Parks can dress like the Qu n 
of hebll with hardly a nick 1il 
her bankroll. he d sliD h 
own. 

' . " 
. , 
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C. W.Gilkey, Dean 
Of/Chicago University 
Chapel, to Speak Here 

:Cbarles W. Gilkey, who is noted 
for his religious work as dean of 
Uie University of Chicago chapel, 
~ll speak on the "Best Things in 
the Worst Times" on the south 
Union campus this evening at 
8:30. . 

;The topic of his lecture is a 
quotation from an English tomb
stone which signifies that a man 
w}lo died was noted fot doing the 
best things in the worst times, ac
cording to Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
of the school of religion. 

Gilkey, who has been a frequent 
lecturer on this campus for the 
last 20 years, is recognized as 
one of the important leaders in 
religious work Qn various cam
puses throughout the COI,lntry. 

'He is also a very frequent 
sPeaker at teachel'll' conventions 
arid religious conferences of the 
youth of America. 

Gilkey was sent to the Uni
versity of India as a Barrows lec
turer from the University of Chi
ca:go in 1924 and became a mem
ber of the divinity school faculty 
of this university in 1929. 

Gilkey is a public representa
tive on panels under the auspices 
of. the regional war labor board. 
HI! is a trustee of George Williams 
college, secretary-treasurer of the 
Chicago recreation commission 
and .vice-president of the citizens' 
lichoola committee. He has writ
ten many religious books and has 
received honorary degrees from 
Harvard, Yale, Brown, WJJUams, 
Colby and Hillsdale. 

* * * 
,University Lecturer 

CHARLI:S W. GILKEY 

SUI College of Law 
Adopts New Schedule 

The college of law has divided 
its adopted three sessions into two 
terms each, lasting about eight 
weeks, for the benefit of students 
who expect to be called into the 
armed forces. 

Plans for 1943-44 reveal that by 
doubling the number of class hours 
a week, former semester courses 
have been changed into term 
courses and former year t ourses 
into session courses. 

This enables students called into 
service to complete a half session's 
work instead of half-finishing the 
wor~ of a full session, it is ex
plained. 

Beginning students may enter at 
the commencement of any session, 
advanced students at the com
mencement of any term. 

Official dates for 1943-44 are 
as follows: . 

Sessions begin Sept. 2, Jan. 3 and 
April 24. Second terms open Oct. 
28, Feb. 28 and June 15. 

THE D A It Y lOW K N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A - -

ALGIERS CIVILIANS TAKE BRUNT OF AXIS BOMBS f, "SHOULD-;-AUi.D ACQUAINTANCE--" 

, rRIJ)J\ Y, JUNE 25, 1943 

In Death'. Shadow-

U. S .Army, Navy Chaplain$ 
• . • I I ~Fearl ~o Evil 

AP l'eakare. 
U. S. army and navy ch.~Plain~ , hein is a Baptist preacher from 

are marching up an earthly a!ory Wichita FlIlls, Tex., Chllplaln Will_ 
road, too, where the s\lnposts iam E. Tlf&Ilrt. He wears the Sllv. 
read: "For Valor." er star tor continuous actions on 

You get the picture from the bombed airfields. 
dispatches-like that on Cle~ent AnQth,r ait torce chaplain up In 
Falter of Akron. There h' Wal, I~dil\, WJlHam B. Hood of Char. 
walking among thll d~~ and l~tte, N. C. even writes Scripture 
wounded on a Moroccan bell,ch ~ , 
spite of the Nazi plane strafers- for the. Japs-on bombs. J\lwaYI 
until one of them kiUed him. Bul- the same line: "Whatsoever a man 
lets don't respect chaplains; ~- so\yeth, that shall he also reap." 
ports prove the feeling Is mutual. Prayer aad AUack 

Chaplains can't give orqers, but J;>raye.r and attack often go 10-

I some speak with authority. Bdore "ether, the. chaplains report. No
I El Diar, Algeria, a Yal)k battl\lIon bolly scoffs at rellsion, and when 

was shot up and scattered ~retty services can be held, tlie men turn 
badly. The preac1lins volc~ I){ red- out. They love to sing "Rock of 
headed Chaplain Eugene DanI91 ot Ages," "Abide With Me," and "Old 
Kirkwood, Ga., rallied the boya to RUBied Cross." 

I their mission. He got the Silver Father P'rederic, m",rlne chap
Star for gallantry. Another Si~v~ lain on Guadalcanal, writes of the 
Star went to Chaplain Ed'Y.rd IIstonlshment of a missionary who 
Donahue of Kansas City for ~x- preached at one service and who 
empla~y courage on th~ Atrican found $367 tor his mission In the LIE SlANLEY, left, creator of "The Old Home 'I'own" cartoon which 

appears in this newspaper is shown giving an art "lesBon" to his old 
friend, Actor Fred Stone, with whom he was reunited when stone 
appeared in Detroit with his theatrical company. Stone began his 
stage career In 1902. the same year Stanley started cartooning. Both 
were bom in Kansas. (International) 

G. I. Jinks in India-

Monsoon: Madness . ~ 

. TWO NATIVI WOMIN lit mourning amld the rulnll of their ho~elr in ~n, Algeria, after a raid lly 
AxiJ atrcraft on the city. The enemy plalle.l dropped bomt. on the ci aeet1OD. (IlItern.tioll.1) - - -~--- --- ~-

-by Preston Grover 

The Silent War Against thelxis AP Fea&ures 
NEW DELPHI - The months of round a cute little Anglo-Indian 

monsoon madness have come to waist, don't get alarmed. He 
India, so if you gel screwball let- knows, just as well as YOU know, 
ters from your soldier sons out that her Brahmin friends wouldn't 

* * * * * * \ * * • Vice President Wallace Tells the hnside Story 

Our drive to defeat Hitler and 
the Japs is Qeing pushed on many 
fronts. Besides the war of bombs 
and the war of words, there is 
another 'whi<;h has its vital role
this is the silent economic war. 

For the United StatB';, the wag
ing of this type of war has been 
placed by President Roosevelt in 
the hiuids of the board of economic 
warfare. 

Many of the ' day-to-day deci
sions and actions of the board and 
its staff of about 3,500 can not be 
made public, because of the needs 
of military security. But in this 
series of three articles I wish to 
explain briefly the broad strategy 
we are employing and what these 
operations mean to the total war 
effort. 

One a~lvity of the board o~ 
econorrlic warfare is directly con
cerned with hurting the enemy. 
Another has to do with the acqUi
sition of . strategic materials and 
supplies from foreign sources for 
our own war production. A third 
u, concerned with supporting the 
economies of our allies and the 
friendly neutrals who are aiding 
the united nations' war effort. This 
is done by intelligent ratiOning of 
commercial exports to such coun
tries. Each of these activities is 
worldwide in its scope. 

By HENRY A. WALLACE 
Vice-president of the UnUed 
S&a&es: chairman of board of 

Economic Warfare 
(Wrlt~n exclusively for AP 

Features) 

here, think nothing of it, or at· look kindly at her if they got too 
terials in neutral countries, such as least not too much about it. serious. And he knows mama 
Spain, Portugal or Tur~ey, with Thousands of American soldiers would have an awfully hard time 
'the object of keeping these materi- are here waiting. working, growl- explaining her to the Ladies Self 
als out of the hands of the enemy. ing or gripi.ng for a chance to get Culture club in Paducah. It's just 

It helps the board , in its close at ,a nest of Japs. I know about the , monsoon. madnes~ , alld the 
how many there are, and the sol- heat, and that awful 10nesQme

,watch on exports to n~utral coun- liiers know. , and the Japanese ness. 
Now that lhe uniled nations are tries, to tishten the blockade of know, but the censor doesn't _ Of course Americans ea,t Indian 

analysis and in especially close the "Fortress of Europe;" and to and we mustn' t tip him off. food over here, and like it, weIl-
make 'sure that valuable goods do But here they are, and what almost like it. And sometimes the cooperation with the British min- t· d th ' t th 
no fm elr way o · e enemy are they going to do about it for mess sergeant will cook up a few 

istry of economic warfare, the for conversion to war purposes. the next several months? Well , fine American pies for a party to 
board pieces together all available Through all these v!Uious types many will find screwball diver- which such a good soldier as Pri
information concerning the eco- ()f action, the united nations are sions, ' some will Just get bored, vate Edmuncl Enwright of Bethle
nomic status of the enemy coun- assisted in striking directly ilt the but most will do about what they hem, Penna" has invited the In-

enemy's most vulnerable p'oints. would do at home- work, eat, dian. girls who make up most of 
tri,es and keeps a running sheet of I H d ed of detal'led reports are un r s· . sleep, go to dances and the mov ies. the dancing partners in these 
enemy production. assembled by the board of eco- But for the most part this is a parts. And of all things-;- they 

Every effort is made to discover npmic warfare at the request of story about the zanies, the screw- don't like apple pie. Crazy people, 
shortages from which these coun- the army and navy. Some of these balls. Or at least, we think it will these Indians. 
tries are suffering, as well as pos- N Ports were helpful to the arl!ly I be. The heat is hot for us, too, and But for sheer hot weather mad
sibllities of shortage. This in for- in planning the raid on Tokyo anQ the whole tone of this story may ness we'll take Sergeant H. S. 
m'atibn is then passed along to the 6ther Japanese cities. lalit y~ar. be changed by the end of the next Abe;t of Syracuse, New York, 
army and navy . With other stra- Othe.rs w,ere help[ul In plannmg paragraph and we'll be w riting Tallish, brunettish, and slimmish, 
tegic factors , it is considered in t?e invasIOn of i'rench north Af- about singing the Star Spangled he paints blondish, cutish and 
shaping the broad strategy of the rICa. They showed how much 10- Banner. But not yet. fulsomish Petty and Varga girls. 
war, in the mapping of bombing cally-grown food could be ~ounted lour idea of a swell way to Yes, in pastel colors, swinging, or 
objectives and in other military upon by the army for Sub~lstence. meet the heat is to ea t fire. Pri- holding telephones as the strt<tch 
on the offensive, waging economic They ,showed that supphes-;-not vate Al Weiner of Chicago does ever so lusciously. Sergeant Abert 
warfare upon the enemy becomes only of food but of s~ch products thal. In private life he makes is very popular in Assam, where 
increasingly important. Through as phos~hates, cobalt, Iron ore and money as a magician. there aren't any big cities, nor 
its office of economic warfare re~ SqU.1U ~the. herb used as a rat And if your son gets his picture any small cities, just no cities at 
operations. pOlson In flghtmg typhus fever)- taken with his arm w rap p e d all. Just vilalges. And no bk.nde 

The information concerning the might be prevented from going to 
enemy guides the board itself in Germany and might be available 
its ."preclusive buying" of war rna- for the united nations instead. 

front In the face of attack. collection. 
55 CasuaUles And If you like miracles Chap. 

Up to May 15, the chaplain lain W. W. Willard of ~citu_te, 
corps had 55 casualties. Twelve Mass., another marine chaplain on 
were missing at sea or in action; Guadalcanal, might supply some. 
two were wounded; twenty-eigbt First, there was the landins when 
were missing on Bataan (twenty- men beside him were dropping 
two known to be prisoners); and liIj:e flies. Willard wasn't scratched, 
thirteen died in active service. Mlnel .. HappeD 

In battle, doctrines wear Ib!", Thef\ there was that praJer 
and the Almishty seems miChty ll'eetinS before one of those ler. 
close. You could have 8\!\!n a rible onslallghts against the Japs, 
Catholic, a Baptist and a Cl1urch None . of the prayer group was 
of England chaplain crosSing a h~rt. 
dry Alrican streambed under fire There's another story about 
to help and cheer the fighter, on Chaplain Willard. Alter an en-
the other side and bury their dead. iagem~nt he was reporting "he. 
One was Chaplain Arthur' Gar~utt roes" to Col. John M. Arthur of 
of Greensboro, Ga. . Union, S. C. 

Many stories of chap1ains in the I "And don't forget the doctors 
PhlJippine tragedy read the same ~Jld hosfital corpsmen." wmard 
... the priests who remained with advised. "I saw three doctors op. 
the wounded 'when death or ' cap- ~atinl when everyone else had 
ture was certain. That is the story t~ken to shelter ," 
of Chaplains Duffy of Toledo, La The colonel added a footnote to 
Fleur of Abbeville; La., CUtran ' at the report. 
Boston, and Carberry of PorUand, "The cp.aplain forgot to menUon 
Ore. They may be prisarM:ti yet: l1is own presence at the operatinl 

.. Survive Torped.oinf , 14ble." 
Naval accounts ment~6n Lt. ___ ___ _ 

Commander Edward B: ' llarp Jr., 
of Hagerstown, _ Md., ~anct. Com
man de r George Markle, ' who 
wears medals earned as a fi,l)tirlg 
marine · in 1918.' Both were on 
torpedoed aircraft carriers. Both 
survive. 

Everyone knows the heroic ex
ploits of the 19th Bomber squad
ron (remember the Susy-Q?) th~t 
the Japs pushed out of Java. With 

John Philip Wagner 
Service to Be Today 
,FunerCjl service for John Philip 

Wagl)er, Jl7, wiU be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at Beek
man's. The Rev. Raymond Lud· 
wigson of the Christian church 

dates in the villages, That's wh!)rl; will oHiciate. Mr . Wagner died 
Abert co~es , in. He llaints blonde Wlldnesday morning at 5:30 In a 
dates in pastels to hang QI\ the local hospital. 
walls of the bamboo or COllcrete He had been a resident of 
huts that pass for home and fire- JOhnson county since the age 01 
side with the Indian Expeditionary one and one-half years, and had 
force . lived with his son, Thomas N. 

Of course nob od y lolls at Wagner, 210 Richards street, since 
Abert's drawings, a t least not his retirement from farming in 
more than a dozen times a day. 1923. 
But don't worry, the monsoon The body is at Beckman's, and 
madness ends in September-or \I>Urial will ~ at the Frank Pierce 
will it ever end? J:emetery at Fry town. 

'Campus Night.' 
TQ Be Tonight 

and Virginia Jackson, A3 of Mar
form of a floor show will be pro- ion, 
vided with Joseph Phelan, A4 of 
Colfax, acting as master of cere
monies. 

Soft drinks may be purchased 
throughout the evening. 

Informality will tie the keynote 

Eagle Lodge to Hold 
Annual Family Picnic 

At Eagle Point Sunday 
What Happened To, 

of the dance, which is not strictly The Eagle lodge of Iowa City 
a date affair. All students are will hold its annual family picnic 
invited to attend. 

The committee in c h a r g e, Sunday at Eagle point, with spe-
headed by Joseph Phelan, in- cial attractions fo, children as well 

8 to 11 o'clock when- "Campus eludes Dick Ingle, A4 of Ernmets- as races, horseshoes and dancing. 
Night" will be held. burg; Bob Hughes, P4 of Emmets- A tug of war between .picked 

University stUdents may once 
again enJoy dancing In the river 
to om of' Iowa Union tonight from Fletcher's Castoria 

• 01 • .. 

In<\ugurated last Friday, "Cam-. burg; Betty Peterson, G of Mad!- groups will feature the "afternoon. 
pus Night," which Is sponsored son, S. D,; Kenneth Gudgel, A2 of All members and' their families 
by the Union Board, will be a Boonc; Jim Means, C4 of Villisca; have been inv,ited, and those who 
weekly feature of the eight-week Bob Rigler, C4 of New Hampton; need transportation will- come to 
session. J~e~a~n~F;,ra~nk=lin~' ~,=A~4:::0~f=R~en~0~,=:0~kl,;a~.,~th~e=E=a~g=le=h=a=I=I:fS=U=n:d:::a;y:::m=o=r:n:::in:::g=.= 

In addition to three hours of ~ 

dancing, entertainment in the .. . 
IEISENHOW-ER MEETS KING GEORGE VI 

AFTER SEVEN WEEKS of inten
sive work, laboratory researchers 
have discovered the reason why 
certain batches of Fletcher's Cas· 
toria caused nausea. 

the water used in making Cas
loria. But this change. in com· 
bination with the reduced sugar, 
increased the degree and rate of 
normal fermentalion. The more 
rapid fermentation retarded nor
mal re-oxidation during the age
ing process, resulting in a product 
which caused nausea, 

Iional .afeguarda hav" been set 
up. New b~ologipal and chemi
col leila will Pe applied to every 
batch of Fletcher'. eo.toria. Each 
bottle will be .tamped with a 
plaiDll' liIIble control number, in 
verification of \hese leala. 

.-I( 

IS IXCHANOID by OeD. Dwight D. lDIIIeIIhow~:'tett 
UOve. ~ King George VI at England u they meet in North Atrlea, 
~ the king ill vilitlng Allied tro..oI!' and wanhlps •• 0000cIal U. B. 

'--JrmT SIf!!Al Corps ral1lo-telephoto. • -- (IIitUlJl1iOllM SoutldpIHHoJ 

THE MISSING EXECUTOR 
• Able men nerywhere are beIq eaUed 
to eerve their eounlry_ The one you 
named 88 Executor may be "miNiDJ" -
aerving lomewhere in a far part of the 
world. U 10, you IIl"e rulllliDl a needleu 
rlak. You can readily appoint Ihle Trull 
InllitutioD al your Executor ~th eom· 
plete anurauee lhat we will be available 
aud ready to ~ttle your eagle ,whm .the 
time wivet. Your lawyer am moe thU 
dum,e In your Will, at ,.. reqlaed. 

. First Capilal 'National ' Blnk 
.... . .. 

"" $ , , 

Methods of preventing a recur
rence of the trouble are now 
known and manufacture is being 
resumed, 

No Fletcher's Casloria has been 
made during this seven-week per
iod, and at its beginning the 
makers issued a nationwide warn
lng to consumers and retailers 
not to UBe or sell the product and 
to return all stocks for destruction. 

The U. S. Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration has been kept in
formed of all these developments. 

Q. What caused the !rouble' 

A. Tho sugar con lent 01 Flel· 
cher's Cas Iorio was ' roducod to 
conserve sugar under wartime 
conditions. A year ago, Castoria 
was made with this reducod 
sugar content and was up to 
standard in overy resPect, This 
year, in March, we again starled 
production with reduced sugar. 

However. at thai lime a , chemI
cal change-harmless in ilaelf
occurred in the characteristics of 

Q. Why didn't normal I, ... 

IIhow that lIometh1no WCII wrono? 

A. The changes which occurred 
were 80 elusive that they could 
not be detected by the regular 
lesting procedurl:l8 - procedures 
which had kept Caatoria a re
spected product for more than 
seventy-five year.. In fact, even 
after the nauseating effect was 

, discovered In actual use, it look 
weeks of laboratory reaearch to 
Identify the factors that were 
causing the trouble. 

Q. Whal are the make,. dobsO 
to preY.nl a rteurrtllee oi th. 

Irouble? 

A. Now that the couse Is mown, 
procedures have been put into 
effect which will auure normal 
re-oxidation of the product, Addi· 

Q. 1, FletclJtr'. Caslorla now on 
am., 
A. Np. Manufacture haa been 
reaumtd, but becaUH 01 the time 
required foJ manufacture and dis
tribution it mqy be about two 
months ~for41 eo.toria will again 
be OIl .al4t at yotJl' retailer's. 
Wheq it la, you ~11 btt potified in 
ye\lf 10!:Ql newspaper . 

Q. WUJ til, pacta9t be the 

lCIIIl,t 

A. WO. The Fletcher'a Caatotia 
aow being mad~ wUl bear a dt.
Uneli", OfMD band. Thill green 
band ia for your pro'~on in ca .. 
any old Caatoria baa Qot bMn r. 
tul'ntd· 

~ ~UF~CTURER 
Qf FLETCHER'S 
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Student Hears 
Son Prisoner 
In War (amp 

Women of the Moose 
Announce CommiHee 
Chairmen for Year 

The committee chairmen of the 
Women ot the Moose have been 
Innounced by Mrs. Marlon Roh-

Word has been received through wer, recen&iy Installed regent 01 

1he internatlonl1i Red Cros~ by the orllanjltion. 
Mrs, Irma Low , Cedar Rapids, Those appointed include Mrs. 
th~t )'Ier son, Stp.!! Sergt. Winston Joseph Schaaf, homemaking; Mrs. 
E. Lowe, rep?rfed miSSIng I~ ac- Ollkey Schuc~ert, child care and . 
lion May 29, IS n.ow a war ~)J'Ison- tralninll' Mrs. O. L . Rees Moose-
er of the German government. . , , 

Lowe was gradua ted from the hear~; M T s. Rosella Murphy , 
Unlversil,y of Iowa in June, 19~2, Moosehaven; Mrs, Esther Stagg, 
and was affiliate dwith the PI social service. 
Kappa Alpha fraternity . He is Ella Mannagh, library; Mrs. 
engl)ged to a -fprmer university 

W'lI ' Ernest Ruby, alumnae; Mrs. Al-
sturlent, Marger), I lams, who (red Jenson, hospital guild ; Mrs. 
now lives in L01l Angeles. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A __ ::s __ 

MARINE GETS MEDAL OF HONOR HERE'S MAN WITH LOTS OF MON~ 

Lowe rcp~dl('d to Lowry field Dorothy Rogers, membership ; Mrs, 
after graduation, and was sent to Ethel Rogers, publicity; Mrs. Arn- I' 

P ' T P bl C IS old Fount"ln, war rellet; Bessie El aso, ex., uc 0, 0.. a-
lina, Kan ., and ' then to Eng land. I)mJtll, academy ot friendship; 
He had been an aerial gunner on Mrs. WilHam Wiese, college of 
a Flying Fortre~s out of England regents; Mrs. Edward Organ, rit
at the lime he was repor ted miss- ual , and Mrs. Frank Tallman, 
ing in a~tior\. He had been sta- chairmen. . , 
tion d there two months. A m~tmg Of . the new of[l~ers 

. Mrs. Lowe, his mother, is doing and chaIrmen will be held tOOlght 
gradUate work. at the university lat 7:30 in Moose hall. 
this summer. 

.* ,* * Cargo Planes Operate 
Pri~OI1Ar of War 

'Sky Supply' Service 
MIAMI, PIa . (AP) - A destLoy

er was ready to sail from a Carib
bean ba_but needed a vi till re
pair part for its machinery . 

No nee(! to wait for a ship to 
bring that part from a mainland 
base; "sky supply" brought it and 
the destroyer salled on schedule.

Another navy ship put into port 

/ 
F(.M GALLANTRY In action In the SOlomOM last OCLober, L1euL 
Mitchel Paige, U. S. M. C., right above, of Dravo.burg, Pa., recelvea 
the COngressional Medal ot Honor. The citation, signed by Admiral 
CheaLer W. Nimitz, reveal! how, as a platoon sergeant, Paige IIred all 
hie eecUon's machine guns atter the other men were killed or wound
ed. When relnlorcementa arrived he led a bayonet charge that drove 
the Japs back a.nd prevented their breaking the Marines' line. )lr .. 
Stella Paige, his wife, Is pictured, left, writing a letter to U eu tenant 
Paige, who hill! seven years' service. (~tun'tional Sound.!!...horo$) 

JOAN BARRY PLANS MEXICAN TRIP 
MAN WITH MONEY a. tew daye atter pa.yday Is Lleut. Roy Deller of 
the 67th llghLer group in North Alrlca. He Ia countlng out flllO,OOO 
In franca that Will! turned in by membera of the unit in exch8tl'. 
for m()l)cy order. to aend home. (Intern.tlon.l) 

Felt Hats Become War Veterans' Scuffs 
Under Fingers of Red Cross Volunteers 

., 

after a long voyage with Its stores One man's old felt hat, cut up dlers as they embark ovel'5ea.s, 
of candy, peanuls, sort drinks- and quiltcd by women working for contain paper; pencil; envelopes; 
the things tIlat ease life at sea- the Red Cross in Lhe American ~hoelaces; razor blades; shoe pol-
exhawted. New suppJies were Legion room of the Community 
there \\t tile r ight tlm~agaln building, will make the soip of a 

ishing cloth; sewing kit contain In, 
khaki, black and white thre d, 

" 

:Now You 
fell One 
CHJCAGO (AP)-Luck of bolb 

common varieties befell M.orris 
Mitnick yesterday, 

Mimlck was attemptinl to re-
I move an 800 pound bale ot cotton 

from an elevator In II bedding fa~ 
tory. It toppled ovtJ' the Jide and 
dropped to the bottom of the shatt, 
four floors belQw. 

A moment later Kltniek lost his 
balance and plW\led down the 
shaft. He landed on lop of the 
bale and escaped wltb a frae\ured 
wrist and JlO5Sible internal In
juries. 

P R INC E FREDERICK, Md. 
(AP)-AIm06t e yeryone knows 
about a snake-in-the-arass, but 
Mlurlce P. Bow~, a Calvert 
county &armer, Imo all about 
a snake-in-the-toba~, too. 

He took bls tobacco to market 
and was well satlsfled with the 
price he recelved-60 cents per 
pound. However, he noticed that 
60 cents had ~n deducted from 
the check. 

The manaler explained that II 
black: snake weighing exactly one 
pound was found In onc of hi to
bacco 101lds. 

BALT~MORE (AP)-Four-year 
old Phamisco An~bal Santana, son 
ot Cublm Vice-cQlllUI Anlbal San
tana, is a nosta.lllic reminder to 
hls father of hlJ Island homeland. 

Phamlsco Will born In Philadel
phia shortly atter hi father ar
rived there for duty. And the vice
consul says that both he and his 
wlte were very homesick. 

So, they named little Phamlsco 
for the first leller of each Cuban 
province: Plnar del RJo, La Ha
bana, Matanlas, 1 Ian de Pinos, 
san~ Clara, Cama,uey and Ori
ente. 

PAGE nvs 

To Wed Lieutenanf 

CLAII. JAMaS, above, abow tlrl 
&lid form!!r wtle of Hollywood 
Dance Director Bulb)' Berk@ley, 
wlU become the bride of Lieu 
Ray Dorsey. %4, U lIOOn U 1M! ea.n 
get leave from hia du tiel a t March 
FI@ld, C&I. (Inttrnllf ion.l) 

land King's loveUn offiCial rec
ognition- he aid he found it hlrd 
to belJeve any min would leave 
her. 

Mrs. Kin., 19, t titled Allen H. 
King lold her Immediately after 
their marrl ge that he WIS gOinl 
home to his parenLs and advised 
her to do IIkewi e. She .ald ahe 
never henrd lrom him again. 

"The story ms rather Im-

thanks to "sky supply," pair ot scuff, which are bedroom 
"Sky supply" is the . naval sHppers for those in veterans' hos-

transport sepice, operatin, on . I h 
virtually worldwide schedules. Its Pita s. A woman's at of approxl-
winged 'cargo carriers, m!ar.ly as mately the same size will do the 

probable in view ot the ttractlve
n of the wltn ," commented 
Judie Roy V Rhodes, in ,r.ntlD, 
annulment of the marrlallt', "but 
I have to Iceept tit vlden ," 

needles, traight and safety pins CINCINNATI CAP) _ Because 
and white and khaki buttons; a his ,randson "lOt such a kick out 
pocket-sized magaz.lnej soap and of It." A. E. MIttendorf was quite 
washcloth, beside& playing cards sure yesterday he would be 101'- ROCESTER, N. Y. (~)-Two 

«Iven hi effort to dramatize the boy w nt fl. hin, on Irondequoit 
and cigarettes. youn, man's high school IIradua- bay ye&t rday and came back with 

Robes Prepared I tion 577 T-I ga line raUon books good. 

large as subchasers, carry the same .thing, according to Mrs. L. 
freight ot war through the mists E. Clark, in charge of the Red 
of Icellind and the Aleu~l1ns, to CrOss pro d u C t ion In Johnson 

Fifty conva lescent robes a150 Aiter the grandson, Richard R. for more thon 276,000 gallons a t 
hang along o~e wall of the room. Mittendorf, 18. received his di- tu 1. 

Caribbean bases, to HaWaii, and counLy. 
the secret bases of the Pacifil;. Yesterday, as every Thursday, 

WINSTON E. LOWE 

Kaiser Representative 
To Be in. reowa City 
Conducting Interviews 

These lines have been added to anyone could come and voluntccr 

No longer Is it necessary for sur- sew on the uppers, mnde ot blan-
traditional surface supply routes' l to prepare scuIf so)e.~ and hand-

face supply ships to make frequent kel material that the Red Cross 

ready.to be shIpped. aloma, the elder man approached, Carl Coprnhogen, 14 , and Leon 
. Be Ide the work at the pr()(lUC~ both hands behind his back. 'Take Johnson, 12, told police th y found 
tio~ centcr, several church one your pick," he said. "I have two the boo)cs rio, UnR In the water. 
oClal groups are working ou Ide pre entsfor you." Benjamin Rodin, chief Inv \l-

calls at do~ns of isolated bases buys. Thirty-three had registered 
and outposts; the planC/l do the in the workroom by the middle of 

Oll material to be sellt to the arrne<l Youn, Mittendorf "picked" both gator tor the d trlct OPA. Id nti-
rorces. Once, according to Mrs. In one hand w a SlOO war fied the books a. part of the looL 

work now, tand the ships are freed yesterday afternoon. 
tor other duties. , They also tied Into neat bundles 

Clark, they numbered about 6(' )ond. In the other. . . stoltm (rom the agency'. offil' 
Cor Johnson county, but shortag , HI not ice of induction Into th arly In June. Rodin .ald at that 
ot material have of necell It.,y cut 1rmy, July 3. time the complete coupon I I r p_ 
lhat number down. Mittendorf Ls chairman of the I' n\,ell 10,!l~6.320 gallona, 

Torpedoes and ammunition, re- slcevcle sand turlJeneck sweaters, 
A representative from the Kai- pair paris and replacements, ad- muttlcrs, gloves, wristlets, socks, 

The Red Cro group expect. you nil mll-n's dralt board. 
additional wot'kers each week, be-

ser Shipbuilding oompany will mirals lind seamen all travel tbe qcanies (kniLted caps worn by 
have his I h~lHlqual'ter, in Iowa nll~Y's airWays on a basis of prJ- . oldiors In convalc, cent ward~) 
City tomorrow at the United States d th k ' tt d t ' I I b orities and available space. Ad- an 0 er nI e ar JC es 0 e 
employment offi<!e in the Com- hi AA t th t St L . mirals and torpedoes rate high s pp"" 0 e cen er at . OUIS. 
munHy building to interview v 'A I priorities. peanuts and men going .. aro.o rr ve 

sides po sible donallon or more 
felt ha . 

skilled and uns~iIlcd workers, ac- At I th . home on leave are low on the list, WHILE CHARLIE CHAPLIN, screen comedian, and his ' teen-agc p .. es n , ere IS no more 
cording to an announcement yes- k Itt' t I I M CI k h SOO C t' but may fly if there is space avaJl- bride, Oona O'Neil Chaplin, were honeymooning In a secluded, un- n 109 mo er a. rs. ar opes ommemora Ive 
terday by J .. H. Patton, local rep- able. dJsclosed spot, Joan Barry, 23, former screen protege of the comedian, to announce its arrival soon, so 

,.resentative of the war manpower A year old in March, the naval and who claims Chaplin is the father of her wlborn chIld, told Los that more knitted articles can be 
commission. St A 'I bl N air transport service has flown Anl"eles reporters she planned a trip to Mexico for a month's rest. added to the severa) hundred the amps val a e ow Women as well as men are de- d C many mJlIions of miles and trans- Miss Barry, shown above III black negUgee as she granted the Inter- Johnson county Re roo s Is pre-sired to fill the jobs. Wages range . h' 

ported a mountain of materiel and view In her hotel room, angrily denied she planned suicide. panng to Ip. At local Posto"I'ce 
trom 95 cents an hour to $1.20 an mail, /lut little has been heard The workers also finished 160 I 
hour for base pay on the day shift. kl b l ' 

abou~ it. Its oUicers and men have tags Lo comp ete theIr quota Men in I-A classification are not 
eligible. The ineligibility Hst also ~:na~j~~ts~l~f~a~~;~f~g~xpand- Helps and Hints For- or 400. These bags, given to 501-

1 

The five-cent commemorative 

includes those who are now work- A 1T0up at newspapermen was. Y V· I G ./ d stamp tor Poland in the United 
ing .i nletssenll~abl_ industries or have "Dr,.., lien recentlv Lo observe the I our Ie or, ar ens Fuel Tanks FI"lled States series lor the overrun coun-
agTlcu ura JO . • i: tries is now on sale aL the lowe 

Mr. Patton emphasized that Caribbean opera Ion. Based at City postoHice. Five hundred oj 
housing is guarap teed and that I MI~ml are two. squadrons, VR-~,I * * * * * * After FI'rst of July the issue are available here. 
transportation expenses will be whIch uses tlymg boats and IS The center of Inlerest on thl 
advanced. c9mmanded ~y Lt. Com~. H; R. - By Lorraine Hawbec:ker stamps in this series Is the flag of , Canaday, former Pan Amencan 
. Persons accepted for the POSI- AJrways official, and VR-7, which • • DES MOINES (AP) - The of- the overrun country, wilh rays ex-

hons WIll be employed on the west flJes land planes and is under the * * * * * * fice of price administration an- tendlnll outward. At the left is , 
coast. command of Lt. Comdr. Stewart Victory gardeners who grow !Iring the ears wi ll be well repaid by nounced yesterday lhat Occuaants phoenix, mythical bird signifylnf 

W. Hopkl'ns of N' ew Orleans, 4 0 1'- f I of oil-heated homes may have rebi.rth, and at the right the kneel-
~ few rows of sweet corn for home per ect ears for eat ng. h ' (l k.s t'll d I' New Incoming Officers 

Introduc~d at Rotary 
merly with Ohicago and Southern t elr ue tan I . e any t me Ing figure of a woman breakinr 

. use often will be disappointed in Iowa City drug stores can supply alter July I if ttJey have signed the chains of slavery. 
airlines. , their yield unless the corn ear- this Insecticide for approximately d t "" r I' f t In nllval district headquarters an re urn"" app IC8 Ions or nex Stamps of selected quality Ir 

wo(m, the principal insect enemy 60 cenl~ a pint. year's fuel oil rations lh ' b h d • there is a space control and prl- . e overrun serIes can I.' a ~or 
An informal program followed of sweet corn, is controlled. The 'Ille announcement said arrDnge- face vRlue plu mailing cost trom 

lhe Rotary luncheon yesterday orities office under Lt. J. H. Wu:e- larvae of this insect, hatching from Government Recrul'ts ments had been made so thaL con- the phUatellc agency ot the post. 
noon at Hotel Jef!erson. After man, formerly with American Alr- eggs usually laid on the silks, feed sumers could use about one-third oCflce department, Washington 25 
the singing, guests and new mem- lines in Chicago, Boston and New in the interior silk-mass and bur- of their coupons beginning July D. C . ' 
bers were intmdueed. .- York. . row toward the kernels. Unless Busl'ness Executl"ves 1. That will enable them to put In Ten more countries are to be 

The 1'est of the hour was de-r These two squadrons In May the ears are protected by an in- stocks of fuel belore the fall rush. commemorated in the series, the 
voted to the goodbycs of outgoing transPQrted 200,174 pounds of secticide the silk !lnd tip kernels Coupons valid July I are: period first of which is CZe<;hoslovalda. 
offic rs ~nd greeting of incoming cargo, 968 pa~en,ers !"l~ 83,714 will have been eaten when the Persons who have had execu- one coupuns; consumer's reserve 
oUicers pound. of mail on priorIties es- ears are harvested. tive experience in business or in- coupons-approximately one-sixth 

. tabUshed in Lieut: Wiseman's ?t-I The United States department dustl'y must be recruited by the of the year's ration; change-mak-

Champ' 'Salvager flee or elsewhere m the operatmg of agriculture makes these reeom- government to do work in con nec- Ing coupons, constituting a sub Shirley Eversole Estat. 
area. mendations for controlHng the ear- tion with the extension of the ra- slantially larger proportion or the 

worm: tioning program in various com- year's ration than last winter; any 
To Be Administered 

By ~illiam Ev.rsole I 24 Tons of.Tin Cans 
To Be Shipped Today 

Twenty-four tons ot tin cans, 
from which two tona of tin and 
22 tons of scrap iron will be re
deemed for the war effort, are to 
be loaded this morning on a freighL 
car for shipping. . 

Fonnerb', Iowa CitY caris were 
trucked to Cedar . Rapid~ to 'be 

. added to the scrap pile there. This 
time the amount here is large 
enough to be shipped out dir!!ctly, 
along with a truckload of cans 
from Cedar Rapids . 

Jack White, salvage chairman, 
will push tin can drlves every two 
monlha, he say.. ' 

1 All City Boy Scouts 
; Will Meet Together 

Use a simple, inexpensive while modity fields , the civil service period f i v e coupons remolnlng 
mineral oil (me<licina l oil ) con- commission has announced. I from the consumer's 1942-43 sea-
taining .2 percent of pyrelhrum . It speci fically needs those wilh I son. WilHam Eversole has been ap. 
It is preferable to huy this lnsec- executive experience involving Consumers we~e urged by the pointed admlnbtrator 01 the '!s· 
ticide already mixed, in pint or analysh in business or industry as I OPA to lise p~J'lod one coupons tate of Shirley Eversole, who diet 
larger eontaine- s, although the oil distributors or manufacturers of and any remalDlDg 1942-43 period Aug. l4, 1940. The bond was <;e 
and pyrethrum may be purchased such commodlUes as foods. tex- five coupons first, holding reserve at $1,000 by District ~dge H . D 
separately and then mixed. One tiles, metals, consumer goods Or coupons as a cushion for late wln- Evans. 
pint will treat about 600 ears. The industria l equipment. Specializa- ter developments. Mrs. Eversole leaves as heir 
imecticide does not injme the tion may have been in sales man- Virtually all rationing boards her husband, William, and he 
ears, leaves no flavor on the ker- agement, factory management have, mailed applicath;lDs to la~t children, George and Rebecca. 
nels and in no way damages lhe procurement market a nalysis year 5 fuei users and will mail The estate includes one-halt in 
<:ol'n [or ealing. Properly appHed trafIJc management or expedlUng next season's coupons to them as terest in a home on lot 2 of til 
it will completely protect 75 to 90 of production. soon as applications have been Rundell addition which Is valuee 
percent of aU ears. Such pruilions pay from S2,43~ I' e t urn ed, the announcement at $2,250. 

Use an ordinary III ass medicine to $7,128, with few, however. of a_d:=d=e=d=.=============c;;o:;r;a=u:!p.=a~s=h=ls;;"f=h=e;;"a=t=t=o=rn=e=y~.=~ 
dropper- one that when haH full morl" lhan $5,228 annual pay. -
holds about 20 drops. This amount There are no age limits for the 
will treat a small ear. Fill the examination and no written tests. 
dropper about three-fourths full lnformation and application formF 
tor larger ears. ~ever . use large 19re in rharge of A. M. Hotz, loca l 
amounts. The Oil, inJected mt· civil service secretary. 
the silk mas~ of each ear, pene· 
trates quickly and kilt-. worm 
feeding there, With hybrid corn 
such as golden cross bant.om, mos 
of the ea~s ca 11 be treated by tw( 
trips through the corn oRtrh. t 

Intoxication Charges 
Bring Fines for Two, 

Jail Sentence for One 

I 
. " convenient way to mark the trear-

Boy 8couHroops from the whole ed ears is to break off the lasse 
cUy will meeLo Monday evening or mark fhe ea l'S with a crayon. 
in CiU park, with the program Apply the oil after the silks arc 
in charlie of Troop D, Manville wilted or when Iheir tips beg", 

Frank Miller was sent'mced to 
:lO days in the county jail by Po
lice Judge Jack White yesterday. 
-ie had been booked for intoxi
~ation . Maruse H. Simmons, who 
appeared in police court on a 
charge of drunkenness, was given 
a 10-dollar fine, which the judge 
suspended. 

Pepsi· Cola COmllny, Lonl Isllnd Cit" N. Y. 

The 10 letl r word that can be 
LOS ANGELES ( AP)-A jurist wrltt n on one row ot kt'yl on the 

.ccorded blonde Evangeline Ber$(- t:vpcwrll r I "ty WI it r ." 

Did You Gel the Word! 

j Because 
The Daily Iowan 
Is Now Bigger 

And Better 
It's Just "Horse 
Sense" to Use 

These Pages for 
Your Advertising 

The Daily Iowan · WPI CITATION la dlaplayed pJ'ClU4lo I Hellhta, and Its senior patrol lead- to turn brown . The oil intel'rer~< 
Iy by DIa.l Rawf,. 13-year-old O~ er, Bob Ruley. . . wrth pollinatiQn if applied too 
bert, 8 . C., echoolbgy, w\)o WCfl A IOftb.Ulame, be'alnnlng about 800n, but If application is delayed 
the n8.tlona\ scrap oompeUtlOJl b1 7:30, will prec:e(le the meeting. ' more than 10 days after silkin,,{, 
collcctiAg 487,000 pound. of IOI1Ip Cue. will continue in fint the earworms may feed on the 
mctaln. DiI\I rrcelved a ,211 War aid, alpalln" map maklnl and kernels before being killed by the 
Bond and a three-day trip to requirement. fnr pwing tender- oil. Where the earworm Is abund
W"!l1~otls.-...~ItYWJfitI"~lOt tIIk=-=:::.: .. '. £ • . • an~ tbe ... i~oyed ~-

John Rowman of Burlington was 
fined a dollar for 8 trattle viola
tio_~ Franc:~ Bottl!r: Vim. T~h~ Bott1lDq Co .. g,dar B~~ la. ~"IIII1!!-'~IIiII!I"'--~IIIII!'!'!!"""!'''!'!-~'--''''''''~'';''''; 
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Overpower Reds 5 to 1 In, Morning Game 
World C8ampsl.Bremer Medics Win Over J-;;nior Chamber of Commerce Softball T eaml 

W~h~y I-~~~ .~~~I~·~~~~~~==~~~~~··~= 
8 to 7 ~I 

Gumbert Collects 2nd 
Straight Vidory Over 
Walters in Ten Days 

CINCINNATI. 0 h i a (AP)
Coming back strong aIter their 8-3 
defeat Wednesday. the world 
champion St. Louis Cards won 
handily from the Cincinnati Reds 
5-1 in a morning "swing-shift" 
game yesterday to give Harry 
Gumbert his second straight win 
over Bucky Walters in ten days. 

In fact. with his mates starting 
early on an extra-base attack. the 
tall right-handel' had a shutout 
until the ninth when Woody Wil
liams doubled for his third hit of 
the day. became the second Red to 
teach the keynote and was sin
gled home by Frank McCormick. 

The first inning found Harry 
Walker's single and Stan Musial's 
triple good .for a run; two more 
followed in the fourth on singles 
by Danny Litwhiler and Ken 
O·Dea. Whitey Kurowski's double 
and an infield force. and in the 
sixth. Kurowski hit Walters' first 
pitch for a homer that landed fat' 
across York street on a rooftop. 

St. Louis AD R H PO A 

Klein'. 2b .................... 5 I 2 3 3 
H Walker, cL ........ .5 1 1 1 0 
Musial. rL. ............ 4 0 2 3 0 
Litwhiler. If .............. 5 I 1 2 0 
O·Dea. c ...................... 3 0 1 2 1 
Kurowski . 3b ............ 4 2 2 I I 
Sanders. Ib ................ l 0 0 9 I 
Marion. ss ................. 4 0 0 4 5 
Gumbert. p ............... 4 0 1 2 3 

Totala ......... .. ........... 35 5 10 2'7 1" 

Cincinnati AD R R PO A 

WiIliam~, 2b .............. 4 I 3 4 2 
Marshall, rf... .. ........... 4 0 0 4 0 

G. Walker, cf... ......... S 0 1 2 0 Segu"'a Surges On McCormick, Ib .......... 4 0 2 9 1 I 
Mesner, 3b .................. 4 0 0 I 2 
Tipton. If .................... S 0 0 1 0 Into Semi-Finals 
Miller. ss .................. 3 0 1 1 5 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Mueller. c .................. 2 0 0 3 0 Of NCAA N t M t 
Haas* ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 e ee 
De Phillips, c ............ O 0 0 1 1 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Walters. p .................. 2 0 0 1 1 EVANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Fran- W L 
Stone, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 St. Louis ......... .. ..... 35 20 
Crabtree" ................ 1 0 0 0 0 cisco (Pancho) Segura of Ecuadol' Brooklyn ................ 36 25 
Niemes. p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 and the University of Miami Ffittsburgh ............ 29 26 

- - - - - grunted and jumped his way yes- Cincinnati ....... ..... 28 27 
Totals ...................... :n I 7 27 12 terday into the semi-final3 of the Philadelphia .......... 29 28 
• Balted for Mueller in 8th. National Collegiate Athletic as- Chicago ....... .... ... .... 30 35 
.. Batted for Stone in 8th. sociation singles tennis champion- Boston .................... 24 29 
St. Louis .................... 100 201 100-5 ships at the Northwestern univer- New York ............ 22 35 
Cincinnati .............. .. 000 000 001-1 I sity courts. Yesterday's Resultl 

Errors-None. Runs batted in- The flashy little fellow beat St. Louis 5. Cincinnati 1 
Musial 2. Kurowski 2. Gumbert. Wayne Anderson of Tulane in Pittsburgh 2. Chicago I 
McCormick. Two base hits-Klein their quarter-final match. 6-3. Philadelphia 12. Boston 5 
2. Musial. Kurowski. Williams, G. 6-3. and today will oppose sturdy New YOI'k 3. Brooklyn I 
Walker. Three base hi~Musial. Earl Cochell ot Southern Cali- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Home run-Kurowski. Stolen base fornia. Coehell yesterday defeated W L 
-Klein. Double plays-Marion Robert adman of Washington. I New York, ............ 32 21 
and Klein; Marion, Klein and San- 6-4. 6-\. Washington ............ 32 26 
del'S; Miller. Williams and Mc- The other semi-finalists today Boston ................ .. .. 29 30 
Cormick. Left on bases-St. Louis will be James Evert of Notre Dame Detroit .................. 26 27 
8. Cincinnati 4. Bases on ball3- and ~m Brown Jr. of California. Cleveland ............. 28 30 
Gumbert 1. Walters 3. Stone 1, Evert had a tough struggle yes- I Philadelphia .......... 28 32 
Njemes 1. Strikeouts-Gumbert 2. terday in eliminating Earl Bartlett Chicago ......... ...... ~ .. 24 28 
Walters I, Stone 1. Hits-otf Wal- of Tulane. 6-4. 3-6. 6-4. while St. Louis .................. 23 30 
tel'S 6 in 6 innings; off Stone 2 in Brown overwhelmed temperamen- Yesterday's Relult. 
2; off Niemes 2 in 1. tal Robert Kimbrell of Southern St. Louis 8. Chicago 7 

Losing pitcher-Walters. California. 6-4. 6-1. CJ:ftcago 9. st. Louis 2 

I Segura, whose antics on the I Detroit 7 Cleveland 4 

Dodgers Fall Before court are more sensational than Philadelphia 8. Boston 3 
. his tennis technique, upheld his TODAY"S PITCHERS 

No. 1 seeding in this tournament National Learue 

Pet. 
.636 
.590 

• . 527 
.509 
.509 
. 462 
.453 
.386 

Pot. 
. 604 
.522 
.492 
.491 
.483 
.467 
.462 
.434 

Tul! DAILY IOWAN 
Big Ten Abandons Johnson Hurls 
Basic Requirements • I 

SPORT For Athletic Eligibilty Team to First 
Only Remaining Rules 
Concern Enrollment, 
Non-Receipt of Pay 

Victory 011943 
I~==================~~===========I 

Seahawks Scheduled" to Play 
lwo Games This Weekend 

Tigers Seite Series 
From Tribe 6y Takmg 
1-4 Win Yesterday 

By CHARLBS DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO. (AP)-Each univer

sity in the westem con1erence 
yesterday was assured of the man
power to field repI'esentative 
football teams this fall when Big 
Ten fa cui t y representatives 
waived all basic eligibility re

The Bremer Medics won their 
first city league game last night. 
edging out the Junia)' Chamber of 
Commerce 8-7 in 0 closely played 
tilt ot City park. The medics ov
ercame an early Jaycee lead by 
putting across three runs in their 
sixth and final frame to beat their 
opponents by the one point mar
gin. . ----------------~----

Iowa Manufacturing, 
Keokuk Goats Slated 
As Navy Opponents 

The Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks 
take on another twin, bill this 
weekend when they meet Iowa 
Manufacturing of Cedar Rapids in 
a late afternoon game here to
morrow and the Keokuk Goats at 
Keokuk Sunday afternoon. 

Only three of the cadets who 
opened the Seahawk season six 
weeks ago are still with the squad. 
the others having graduated to 
flight training. 

At present. outstanding pl:lyers 
on the team include Cadets For
rest Fellows and Hal Younghans. 
a stellar second-base combination. 
Gadet Adolph Rotermund. six
foot. three - inch thirdbaseman. 
who has taken over the spot len 

oby Bob Kennedy. formerly of the 
White Sox, in a successful man
ner. Bill Welp. 1942 captain of the 
Hawkeyes. who has held clown the 
catcher's position since the season 
began. and Bud Flanders. also a 
former Hawk star. now playing 
centerfield for the navy. Welp and 
Planders are members of the 
school's enlisted personnel. 

According to latest summaries, 
the navy nine has boosted its av
erage to .347. a figure which is 
sufficient to overcome most griefs 
of a coach who sees his personnel 
change every two weeks, accord
ing to Lieut. (j.g.) L. C. "Cap" 
Timm. coach. 

In spite of the squad's chang
ing personnel, the team has a 
record of six wins against a single 
loss. and has scored 6S runs to 10 
for its opponents . 

The Seahawks play the Adel 
team. starring Hal Manders. De
troit Tigers' pitcher, here. July 
4, and Schick hospital ot Clinton 
here July 5. 

Pirates Beat Cubs 
For Fifth Time, 2-1 

CHICAGO. (AP)-Truett "Rip" 
Sewell, the Pittsburgh right
hander whose dlpsy-doodle stuff 
seemingly mesmerizes the Cubs • 
beat the Chicagoans tor the fifth 
time this season. 2 to 1. yesterday. 

White Sox, Bro,wns 
Splif Doubleheader 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

WlDTNEY 
MARTIN 

*Brooklyn Dodgers 
*Now Lining Up 
*Future Major Stars 

DETROIT. (AP)-For the first quirements for the duration . 
time this season the Detroit In making this revolutionary 
Tigers seized a series from the decision. the faculty committee 
rival Cleveland indians by gain- by-passed the necessity of re
ing a 7 to 4 triumph in a twl- wording conference by-laws mere

ly by making the word "inter
light game last night for Virgil collegiate" ineffective. 

"It has become obvious that for 
tbe duration intercollegiate ath
letic programs are to be essen

-Cle-v-e-Ia-n-d---- AB--R- n- P-O- A- tially activities of the armed serv
ices." said Professor Ralph W. 

(Fire) Trucks' seventh victory . 
The two clubs split Il double bill 
Wednesday. 

Hockett. cf .... .. .. , ....... 5 1 2 3 0 Aigler of the University ot Michl-
Boudreau, 55 .. .......... 3 0 0 logan, chairman of the laculty com-
Peters. ss ........ ......... 1 1 1 I 1 I mittee. "It is the sense of the 
CUlienblne. rf .......... 5 ) 1 3 1 conference that the widest pos-
Heath, If ........ .. ...... __ . .4 0 2 3 0 sible opportunities for particlpa-
Keltner. 3b .... .. ...... __ . .4 0 I a I tion by the student bodies of the 
Rosar. c .................... 3 1 1 7 0 member Institutions In competi-

NEW YORK (AP) _ At a time Rocco. Ib ........... ..... .4 0 :i 5 0 tivle sports should be made avan-
Mack. 2b ................. 4 0 1 I 2 ab e. particularly as a means of 

when mosl of the major league, Bagby, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 preparation for their most effec-
clubs are too overcome by current Reynolds, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 tive contribution to the war effort. 
ditriculties to worry much ~bout Center. p ........... __ .... 0 0 0 0 0 "Many of the conference rules 

The Jaycees got or! to a good 
start in the first inning with 
Hauck and Predosa scoring ott an 
infield error and a double . Brem
er's came back in their hall to 
put across their Ilrst score. 

The medics added two more tal
Ues In the second but faUed to 
keep their lead in the next frame 
and let the junior ten slip over 
three runs orc one hit. 

Alter scoring again in t~ fifth 
and sixth the winners made tl),eir 
sixth Inning three run sPIUrge ' ~ 
put the game on ice. Johnson gave 
up seven hits to the Jaycees but 
with the help at 5 errors the los
ers managed to make seven tal
lies. 

It was the Jaycees' second loss 
in the city league serlcs without 
a win . AileI' a week end rest 
play will resume Monday with the 
Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
against the Junior Farm Bureau. the future. the Brooklyn Dodgers Dean • . .. __ ............... I 0 0 0 0 oC eligibility are the outgrowth of 

quietly are going about the busi- Milnar. p ................. I 0 0 0 0 considerations which have little. Junior C .of C. AB R H I 
ness of solving post-war problems. __ - - - if any. force during the present ------------
particularly concerning manpower. Totals ...................... 36 4 11 24 5 emergency. Competition during J. White, 3b .... 1 1 0 0 

Not that the Dodgers haven·t • batted fot' Center in 7th the war period sponsored by a Hauck. sc .... --. 4 1 0 0 
pressing problems of their own college or unlversity shall not be Paszkowski. 55 ......... 4 0 0 2 
right now. They have the short- Detroit AB R U PO A deemed 'intercollegiate' as such Predosa. 2b 4 2 2 1 
stop problem. for one thing. And 5 0 1 7 0 I term is used in the conf.crence Graham, c ................ ... 3 3 2 0 
they have the St. Louis Cardin- Cramer. bcf .. · .......... ·5 1 1 1 2 rules and regulotions." 13eamer, c! 4 0 0 0 
als, a probl m common to the rest WOod~ 2 .................. 0 2 4 0 About the only eligibility re- Van Duesen. rf ......... 2 0 0 0 
of the league. , Wake ield. If ........... 4 0 2 2 quirements remaining intact were Proffit . l! ................ .. .4 0 I 1 

Anyway. while the other clubs Higgins. 3b ............... .4 0 0 1 ~ in respect to regular enrollment I Weit. 3b .... 2 Oil 
are too busy bailing to worry Harris. rf ................. 4 1 1 5 0 as a student. and non-receipt of B. White. p .............. 3 0 1 0 

~~~~~ :~~~. ~~~b~~~~~n a~e t~~ ~~~~·el~.b s~ .. :::::::::::::: .. ; I 1 2 1 ~~~~~n::t~o~~:b:~~~ti: ieaa~~i- Totals :U ~ ~ ~ 
ing up iust about all the young RichardS. c ............. 2 2 1 5 i "While the resolution suspends 
fellows in lhe country who have Trucks. p .. ............ 4 2 3 0 the existing ruleS regarding aca- I Bremers 
a ~en for baseball, and are lab- - - - - - demic requirements .for eligibil- Grindall, ss 
eling them and pigeon-holing Totals .......... ........... . 35 7 12 27 7 ity 101' the time being by the con- Munson. c 
them for future reference. Cleveland ................ 110 000 011-4 ference." stresed Aigler. "it is ex- Schiemo. If 

U's the old Rickey system ot Detroit .................... 040 003 00x-7 pected that each member insti- Bernhardt. 1 b 
getting them young. treating tution will continue to maintain Judson, 3b 

AB 
3 

.. 3 
......... 3 

3 
3 

them right and telling them ev- ment. some of the boys l'ecom- and enforce standards in such re- Johnson. p ... 
erythinr. Including the great fu- mended are hum-dingers. spect suitable to its condition in Chapman. 2b 

.............. 3 

ture in sto're for them if they "Most of them arll 16 and 17- the current emergency." Carr. cf ........ . 
string along with Mr. Rickey year - olds." Rickey explains. The faculty committee thus left Millikan, Be ... ~ •• 
and his organization. "but you'd be surprised al their scholastic requirements lor eligi- Kelly. r f ..... _ ...... 

3 
3 

.. 3 
3 

R H E 
1 0 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 2 
1 1 0 
I 2 I 
3 1 0 
o 1 0 
I 1 1 

Most of the minor leagues are pbYslcal quaUflcations. They are bility up to each school and indl-
in mothballs for the duration. so' big, husky lads. Naturally they'lI cated the possibility of relaxing Totals 
the young fellows with baseball I be taken In the draft wben them. to broaden the scope ot par
aspil'ations don' t know iust how to they're 18. but we have a line ticipation in keeping with the 
go about making connections with on them. and after the war . . . " main obiective of training men for 
some pro outfit. And with the The Dodgers will look over per- the armed forces through athlet
farm syslems also pretty well son ally as many of the boys as ics. The Big Ten ILfted its ban on 
shot, the major clubs miss the op- possible. A series of about 20 the use of freshmen in varsity 
portunity to look ovcr and devel- baseball schools is planned for this sports last winter. 

30 8 8 $ 
RRt 

Junio"!' C. of C. 203 010 1-7 7 5 
Bremers .. 120 113 *-8 8 5 

Batteries: Junior C. of C.- B . 
White ond Gl'aham ; Bremel's 
Johnson and Mun on. 

op these embryo stars. summer. with the boys invited to The resolution also was re- signed to the univerSities (or spe
cialized training. Branch RIckey Jr .• in charge attend the one most convenient. garded as the definite approval at 

of the Dodger farm system. or "Most of the recommendations the conference for use in spoJ1$ 
what is left of it. has taken steps seem sound. and we are able to programs of enlisted reserves as-
which not only will make a lot crosscheck in scJme cases when 

There are many examptes in 
the Big Ten in wh ich last year's 
football stors of one school have 

at a time when they might drift been laboned in navy and rna
away Crom it. rine programs on other cam-

or young fellows Dodger-mind- a boy is mentioned by more 
cd after the war. but will assure than one coach. So~times, 

the good will of thousands 01 &hough, a coach Jult likes a boy 
volunteer scouts who are anx- and feels he might make good 
~cus to see a worthy lad make because he was a rood ~ basket-
good. ball player or went to bed at 9 

G' f ' F' I T'lt by blasting Anderson heavily after Boston at New York-Andrews Ian S In Ina I dropping the first two games of (5-7) vs Chase (0-1) ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Chicago 

Of SI'x-Game Serl'es both s~ts. ,?bs~rver~ have detected B I' 0 0 k I y nat PhiladelPhia V:'hlte Sox collected 16 hits off 

Branch Jr sent out 20.000 let- every night." 
tel's to high school co a c he s Aside from the natural self
U1roughout the country. courteous- interest of the Dodgers. the idea 
Iy asking them to forward what is sound' in that it maintain~ the 
information they had as to boys active interest 01 boys in the game 
who might develop into major-' --

It is as sound. in fact . as the puses. For instance. Elroy Hirsch. 
idea 01 Stanley Freezle 01 Indian- Jack Wink and Fred Negus. mem
apolis. Ind . Freezle. widely known bers of the great Wisconsin leven 
college sports oWcial. ha under- last fall. have been ordcred as re
taken the task ot organizinll boys servisis to Michigan for special
teams in his state under what ized training and will be eli&ible 
might be called a trade name at to play football for the Wolver-

flaws In hIS . two-fisted backhand (night)-Newsom (7-2) vs Kraus pitchers Al Hollingsworth and 
and hJS service but so far Pancho (4-5) j Archie McKain in winning from 
has been able to more than make .p itt s bur i h at Cincinnati- the St. Louis Browns 9 to 2. after 

BROOKLYN (AP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers dropped a game 
and one-half back of the pace-set
ting St. Louis Cardinals yester
day when they fell before the 
New York Giants 3 to 1 in the 
final of their six-game series. 

up for any. lacks by hi.s. fierce Butcher (1-2) vs Vander Meer the Browniies had swashbuckled 
fo;ehand dJ'lves. al~o admInistered (6-6) their way to an 8 to 7 victory in 
WJth two hands like a baseball St. Loui.s at ChicaKo (twilight) the first half of a doubleheader 

league ball players. 
To date more than 1.500 answeJ'S 

have been received. and. if the 
sponsol's are right in their judg-batter. -Pollet (5-3) vs Bithorn (6-7) yesterday. 

Four More Hawkeyes 
Called Into Service 

Before Graduating 

American Learue iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ _ 

Four more Iowa athletes of 
1942-43 teams have been called 
into the armed forces before the 
conclusion of their undergraduate 
courses. 

While the Cards were whipping 
the Cincinnati Reds. the Dodgers 
found their attack stymied by the 
three-hit pitching of Clift Melton. 
The victory. the Giants' lone sue
cess of the series. snapped the New 
Yorkers' five-game losing streak 
and marked the first defeat for 
the Dodgers after they had won 
six straight. 

Harry Rinkema of South Hol
land. III .• regular centerfielder on 

AD R U PO A the baseball team. is in the navy. 
while Larry Williams of Olin, re-New York 

Bartell. 3b ................ 4 1 I 1 2 serve catcher. is in the army. From 
Witek. 2b ................ 5 0 I .. I the swimming team the contribu-
Rucker. cf ................ 4 1 2 0 0 tions are Bob Becker of Clinton. 
Ott. rf ...................... 3 0 0 2 0 back straker. army engineers. and 
Gurdon. If ................ 4 0 0 .. 0 Sid Craiger of Des Moines. sprint-

New York at Boston (tw11lght) 
-Wensloff (.-') vs Terry (4-2) 

Phi I ad e I phi a at Washing
ton (night)-Arntzen (2-5) vs 
Leonard (5-5) 

Chicago at Cleveland (night)-I' 
Lee (2-2) VB A. Smith (4-2) 

DetrOit at St. Louis (nlght)
Trout (5-5) vs Galehouse (4-3) 

Belgium is the most densely 
populated co u n try In Europe. 
\vith 710 people to the square 
mile. 

Nearly half the population of 
Australia is concentrated in its 
big cities. 

Jurges, ss ............... .4 0 1 1 5 er. navy. 
Mancuso, c ................ 4 0 0 Ii 0 --------- - r .1 l' il , 
Maynard - ........... ..... 0 1 0 0 0 Moore. c .................. 2 0 0 1 1 • .:. 

~~~~~~. ~b .. :::::::::: : :::::~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ Totals 32 ~ S 27 9\ tWIN TERROR I ENDS TODAY 
Melton. p ...... ............ 3 0 0 0 2 --Ran for Bragan in 7th 

- - - . - - "-Batted fa I' Webber in 9th 
TIItal. 34 3 II 27 18 New York ............. 000 010 011-3 
*-Ran for Mancuso in 9th Brooklyn ................ 000 000 010-1 
Brooklyn AB R H PO A Errors-Glossop. Orengo. Her-, 
:-__________ . man 2, Jurges; runs batted in -
Vaughan. 3b ............ 5 1 0 1 0 Rucker, Gordon. Walker. Bartell;' 
Bordagaray. cf .......... 3 0 1 4 0 stolen bases - Jurges. Bartell; 
Galan. cf .................. 0 0 0 I 0 sacrifices - ott. Orengo. Melton; 
Medwick. If .............. 3 0 0 2 0 left on bases-New York 9. Brook-
Herman. 2b ....... ...... 3 0 0 3 2 Iyn 9; bases on balls-Melton 4. 
Walker. rf .. .............. 4 0 I 0 0 Wyitt 2; strike outs-Melton 4.1 
Camilli, Ib .............. 3 0 0 10 0 Wyatt 5. Webber 1; hits o!t -
Glossop. ss .. ............ .. 4 0 I 0 5 Wyatt 4 in 7 innings; Head I in 1 
Bragan, c .... .............. 2 0 0 5 0 (none out in 9th); Webber 0 In 1; 
Macon - .............. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 hit by pitcher-by Mellon (Med-
Head, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 wick); wild pitch-Head; lORing 
Webber. p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 I pitcher - Wyatt; umpires-Jl)rda, 
~ney .................. 1 0 0 0 0 Conlan and Barr; time 2:87; at-
~,~ .... , .............. .2 ° 0 __ 0 . . 1, leJl.t\~ce , 11,158. _: 

STARTS SA 1'UlIi>"'Ay-
IIHOUDA Y INN" 

9 

VARSITY riJt;;J;; - .. 

STARTS TODAY 

HUNT STROMBERG ,,"'It. 

BARBARA UANWrCK 

Ltdyof 
MICHAEL O'SHEA.,.4 

willi I11III_ . - .. L_-:...,.._ •. _ltII1 ...... .I11III'.-\II·-e:i'·"l~ ~IN~_ ... _ ..... " 
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ADDED I 
HITS • 

THE SCIENCE OF GLOBAL WARt I 
"PLAN FOR DESTRUCTION" NEWS 

t1i,"'ilim~la!l:I'I:Hm'f'!llj:ltlf:J!;Ijij' 

ENDS · 10DA YI 
'Dr. Gille.pl.'. 
New""'tcmt' • 'The Purple V' 

1111". 
STARTS SATURDAY DA·YS 

lolnl Cr.... • I""" Sutl.., 
V ...... I. FleW. Vlne",1 'ric, 

" .... r_ 
a ,.... Cllltury·F., ,lei ... 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps 
CO-HIT 

: ··.·slil;IIMf' 
';·.~;:"I::,:k:::;:::::::~· ,"", ,,;-: .-~~-;( " ,.. ' M"; 

Indiana junior baseball. ines. 

STARTS TODAY' 

PULUNG BACt 
THE CURTAIN 

ON THE MOST 
EXCITING MYSTERY 

TO COME OUT 
OF THIS WARI 

Darlnr adventure • • • 
teltle Intrlrue behind 
the scenes tn Atrlca 
al a corporal and a 
.trl 0 u t to :I "Tbe 
aeler! Fox"l 

"'- -- -We lieU .... 
ADd 8aa...,. 

at II 

FRANCHOT TONE 
.ANNE BAXTER 
1M Akilll TIIIRff 

ERICH VOl STROHEII 
A Paramounl Plctur. 

-Allded
WtJt t n y' 

.. 1e1 Troopers" , 
North AIi-iCi\n Album 

.. ove\ HU" -La, New_ 

thE 
Na 
is 
Ba 
tiol 
m 

Irh 
al 
ba 
Ithl 
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~TURKEY 

MORE FOOD FOR THOUGHT tor ~he AXlB ,. P;'ovIQel! In ,ltllU-o.ll1cl" 
reports from London thp.t the »ordQr betweel) ,:\ur"ey ~d $y.iJV", 
been closed, possibly to prevent DeW' o( moy\:mepu of I~rn nWII: 
beu of British and American troopl trom [41aPplnt tile Alt.i, • . Th. 
bO~der ill Indicated by t\'le heavy blacl\ .lIne on thle map. The raJlOrt 
added to Axis anxiety over poulble Inlrulon. (l niflrna ti'llJi1) . , 

CAP ( • I COAL 
, C

,. · rOlva 1m':::": :,:.~.:: tho 

Ir"u Wlllte House through War Mobil-
• ~ IZlItion director JlIl1'les F. Byrnes 

Independence Day 
Celebrations to Vie 
For Local Intere5t 

in the next day or two. 
While members of the board 

concede it is a physical problem to 
require persops to place their 
names on a conh,'act, most of them 
are known to believe that sanctions 

'-------------. -'. 'should be used agllinst a defiant 
Indications are that the CIVil union as they are against a defiant 

air patrol 's carnival will be com- employer. The sanctions might 
peling with a circus and, accord- take various forms, such I\S stop
ing to the posters, "40 man-eallng ping the dues checkoft or freezing 

the union's treasury. 
lions," for the nickels and dimes An estimateq 40 percent of the 
ot local Independence day week- nation's 500,000 ~o\ll min!~l's con
end celebrators Saturday, July 3. tinued' to stay away trom their 

Clyde Beatty and Wallace broth-. jobs yesterday and war-~ital pro
ers combined. trained wild animal duction of steel suffered anothel' 

blow when the United States Steel 
circus will be at Lucas street corporation announced it will shut 
show grounds in the afternoon and down five additional blast furnaces 
evening. Advance announcenients today for lack of fuel. 
state that Clyde Beatty will be Miners Allrered 
here in person. The miners refusing to work 

Meanwhile, at City park, the were described by local union 
three-day celebration of the local 
CAP organization will open with 
a carnival, to include varieties 
and concessions. In the evenine, 
a dance will be held in the pavil
ion. The CAP carnival will con
tinue on the fourth. 

A parade and dedication of the 
CAP plane will be included in 
the day's activities. Softball games, 
are planned by the CAP for July 
5. 

Oar Job II to lawe 

I 'uy 

"

DoU .... 

Werr.onel. (I A h." Poy Day 

·U{!-DAHY - IOW·A·N, 100WA CITY, ' IOWA 

WELL, WHO'S NUTS NOW? Lewis and the UMW policy com
mittee ordered the minen; back to SELBY-
work until October 31, contingent (Continued from JWWe 2) 

lion of the mines. the hom.e front ~Ith her .tol'J of 
upon continued government opera-, 

.. what a commerClal desllTler and 
2. He ha no IDtention of un- photoJl'apher experienced when 

dertalting any steps to settle the she started work in ,it.h her 
Wage controven;y. but miiht order hands. Her b ": . J T a War 
a survey to determine the actual Job." (81 t..;r; $2) 
amount at time the miners spend Perbap' 
in underground travel . Robert G 

I 3. A probe ot prices charged in 
company-owned stores in mining 
communities is continuing and has 
turned up some "shocktnC news." 

4. No 'fInes have been levied on 
the miners for their work stop
pages. Ickes once announced that 
fines would be levied under con-

OFFICIAL BUUmN 
(Continued trom Pate I) 

tract provisions aUowlOi penalties 
of $1 a day ($2 In ome instances) 
tor unauthorized absences tram 
work. When the miners protested, 
he said the flnes might be waived 
by agreement with government 
representatives in in d i vi d u a I 

8 to 9 p. m .• and Saturday, 10 I . m. 
to noon. 

, . 0 
IT '~ $lIANGE MENU lUI Alphonse the squirrel and Hildegarde tI,e I 
dog partalCe ot their meal together atop a steel helmet. The fOO<! Is . 
the n~ts-real nuts- natural tare tor a squIrrel but odd tor a dog. , 
The animals are pets of an evacuation hospital unit takJng part ir. 
pecond Army maneuvers somewhere in Tennessee. ([mernationl/ I) 

leaders, in some instances, as an
gered both by failure to obtain 
portal-to-portal pay and by Presi
dent Roosevelt's warning that 
strikers in government-operated 
war facilities will be inducted into 

ginia averaged about 25 percent. 
No more than haIC ot Ohio's 21,000 I 
worked. About 23,000 out of 26,- ' 
000 in Alabama and 21,500 out of 
47,000 (UMW) in Kenlucky clid not 
work. 

the armed services. U. . S~e1 lOlling 
John P. Busarello, president of U. S. Steel alread), has closed 

the United Mine workers district down flv blast fUl'llaces of the 
l'{o. 5 at Pitt~burgh , said: "This 37 it has In the Pitt.llb~rllb district. 
draft threat is just like pouring These nil the five to be cl(l 
more oil on the fire." He reported today turn out about 8,000 tons 
many miners were saying th y of pig iron a day. 
would "~tay out until they draft Ickes asked 29 major mine own-
me." ers to meet with him in Washing-

Willard Blizzard, official of a big ton today to discuss his plans for a 
di~trict in the Charleston, W. Va., more active part in management 
area, predicted, "they wl11 be back of the mines. 
on the job in due time." He hoped, he told them in a tele-

Ickel\' Sla.iement gram, that the miners' wage con-

mines. All women In the unlver5ity are 

In Washington, Secretary of In- troversy would be selUed quickly 
terior Ickes, the fuel adm1nistrator, and the mines returned to their 
said it appeared coal rationing private owners, but indications 
might be necessarY. He expressed were that "the government will be 
the opinion, too, that the govern- comllelied to contlnue cu~lody and 
ment will have to operate the operation of the mines for a con-
mines "lor a considerable period siderable period of time." ,6.b '''' ... ~,='r'-~ "':."':==:::-_-' ... --,~ ..... ___ ... ,.....,~_I...L.:J-.... 
of time," and announced plans to Ma.y Use RatlonlnM' 
take a more active hand in their Ickes told a press conference that BRICI BRADFORD 
management. rationing or some allocation 8YS-

Among the miners continuing tem might have to be established WIoIEN 
the work stoppage, Ickes oilice to assure lair distribution of coal. BRICK 
said, were "about 42 ,000 of the He indicated that if thl~ was don STEPPED 
74,000 who get out anthracite it might be limited to a cel·taln nROUGli 
operation." This group has been area rather than made nation- T~E.CQYSTAl 
negotiating in New YO~'k on a new wide. tlOOR,HE 
contract for anthracite operations. Ickes also said: TURNED 

Altogether, about 100,000 or 1. He had reque led Lewis to F~~~NE 
Pennsylvania's 200.000 bituminous gel up deadline for stopping work LOOK 
and anthraclte miners did not in the absence of a new labor 1>.1 illS 
work. Absel1.leeism in West Vir- agreement. However, on Tuesday, I ~RIEN()S 

-flOW OtiOTlI-lEY SEEM 
SURROUNDED av A 

MIST! ,-..,....-r"'l, r 

Daily I AXIS- Want AdSl'l ,,, 
HENRY 

owan 
(Continued from page 1) 

shot down . The British lost a 
bomber and four fillhters. 

The Nazis, who especially In the 
industrial Ruhr valley had suf
fered SUch damage as never be
fore had been approached in the 
all' war, were removing hundreds 
o,f thousands of civilia1'Ul from 
area to nqrtheast. eastern a,nd 
western points in Germany, and 
the best estimates were that more 
than 1,000.000 already had been 
so evacuated. 

The British fleet, illustratine its 
utter mastery of the Mediterran
ean, was disclosed by the admir
alty to have sunk 13 enemy ships 
and damaeed six more In sweeps 
extending from oft the French 
Riviera to the eastern Aegean. 

The long lull in Russia-War 
Secretary Stimson termed it an 
"extraordinary" one--was broken 
during yesterday only by uncon
firmed German announcements 
that Russian forces had thrust into 
the main Nazi line below the big 
Nazi base of VeUkie Luki, which 
is 80 miles short of Russia's old 
Baltic border. but that the posi
tion had been restored by a Ger- I 

man counterattnck. I 

''''''' '..,-1,.", r ...... 
\ 

A favorite weapon with the ... . 
rlne. 1. the n .. mm. paok ... "' ..... . 
I' hard·hlttlnr, viclou. weapon which, 
lha• liven exceUent n.ult •• ,aln,.' 
the Jap Invadeu. It 00"', O.lIIplete 
tII,1I1. . 

Th. Marlnu and the armJ bave 
.ta1tm~ted the Jap drlv. on Au.tra· 
1Ia Ind our IuP\lly rout. with eqUip· 
rntht Jour War 80adl have Plllo 
chu*d. They need mor., .0 w. 
mu.t bill' mon 80Ddt tQ, k .. ~ P.O, 
II our fo.ce. take t.ba oftenuv,. ''Th., . IIlv' thll)lr llv.a-You ltwr' 
1_ 1U000.,," U. s. r,~"~.,,.. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

IIc per line per day 
I month-

tc per llne per dar 
-Figure ~ words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Une. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. Inch. 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * FOR SALE 

WRIST WATCH. Man's elgin. Al-
most new. Yellow-gold 15 jewel, 

sweep second hand . Expansion 
band. Phone 2705 before 8:30 Q. m. 
Or between 6-7 p. m. 

~------
ANTIQUES. Rare curly maple 

fiddle back chairs, drop leaf 
table, poster bed. Mahogany divan, 
chair, mirror. bUreaus. Cherry 
sleigh bed . Split bottom chairs. 
214 North Ctpi tol. 

WANTED 
HAVILA.ND SET of china, al~o 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gamma Phi Beta pin. 
Name ot Virginia Ducharme on 

back. Reward. Phone 2 185. 

LOST-billfold. Clitton Moyers. 
1;leward. Phone 8516. 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED HOUSE. Six room. 

Partly modern. $30. Phone 4581. 

INSTRUCTION 
old, spode. Demi t/lsse cups and 

sa\lcers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Dl\~ DANCE INSTRUCTION toP. 
buque street. ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

AU w.ant Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bus.l
l18li o~ce daily Wl,W 6 p.m. 

I W ANTEP - LAUNPRY DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LAUNDRY- Shit1.sJlc. Plat flni.8h, ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Klml 

Cancellations must be called In 
b~re I» p.IL 

RupGnllib\a for ont irlcorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 11- 11- • 
11- ... 

SEAMSTRESS. Apply J1nl\,e~§)ti 
theater c~tume shop between 

II and 12. 

WHO DOES IT 
woot. B LAN K E; T S cleaned., 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Lauridl]'. !>i~ ~77. 

DO U B L E .llOQM. ty.erYthl~i 
modern. QO\! block from cam': 

pus. pial 5'198. 

FOR BOYS - , tWIl double room., 
with private bath. Allo 0041 

double, two halt-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomlncton. 

f1JItNJTURE MOVING 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. Youde Wurlu. 

find a, Dry Place 
To 

Stay . 
No More Rain 

When 
You Look at 

Daily .lowan (Iassifiel Ads 

DIAL 41~1 

' YLR GOIL FRIEND GOT A 
~BOW AN' ARROW 5ET, 
\ '---.. HENRY ~ 

0<! t 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'I<LmTI1E 
-iUDGE'S Sl.JG'GE~TION 
'10 s~ow eNTIlUSi;o.SM 

FOR. v.oR.!<:lNQ IN 
lllE GA'ROE1'J! 

C'MO"'. u.J..::, .. . i'iM~ 
~ ~ 1'0 SNuGGLa' 
IN "~l! 'fiT RAW! - -. , 

WE'RE Gli.TTINO uP 
AT FNE' THIIUY'TO 

v.oRK ".I THE ~'" 
fOR l'H~EE tK'UR~ 
~E!FORE WE WOLF 

,HE "" ... FFL.ES 

eANTT~ 
GAtiPIlN WJJl 
I,JJ'JTIL: A"FTEIl,; 
8~E":KF"S'r ? 

5 ... Y"~ -Tim i- ~_ 

LeVE)u~'" 

:l...t~ 
j !liinniti: Qf _ 
"~I!'JUD<J1f1 

entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must brln' 
IdentUicatfon card, swimmJn, cap 
and .clop. All women of the uni
versity staff and wives of facuJt,. 
and araduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee al 
the university treasurer's office, 
Brm, receipt, swimm.iJlC cap aDd 
dol!!. 

The afternoon hour. (;50 to 5:50. 
18 also open to men. students or 
staU members. Students PTesellt 
Identification card3; others pay 
the nmllallium fee. All men must 
provide their own sUits. I 

GLADYS SCOTT 

aADtJAft 8TUDZNT8 
nr EDllCAftON 

Graduate students in edUcaUOI1 
who wlll be candidates tor 8d
vanced decrees in J\1ly and who 
plan to write quallfylnf examina
tions tor the doctorate deme at 
the close ot the liummer se5$lon. 
!bouJd report to the collep of ed
ucation June 28. 

WHERE AM 1 9 WM .. T AM 
I DOiNG ~~RE 9 IS T1416 

A. [)RE~ '? 

STAND soMEPl~E \AIU'~D'" 
)'OJ ~'T GET HIT, 1.1"',. ..... -, 

Theses for the July e:raduatlon 
are due in final form at the gradu
ate coUege DUlce, 115 University 
ball. July 16, by 5 o'clock. 

'BUY 
UJlfrrBD 
aTATE8 

NG8 
DS 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

~&..--

BYSTAMLEY 
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The Day's, News Pictures 
FIRST PHOTOS OF PANTELLERIA OCCUPATION 

OCCUPATION OF PANTELLERIA, the Italian Island In the Mediterranean which surrendered under tee 
blows of the heaviest aerial aUack In history, Is shown above in lhella first photos to reach lfie United 
States. Captured Italian soldiers ara pictured, top, marching past bomb.pocked bulJdings and British 
occuDation forces are shown, lowe! photo.!..!'landlnll:.!~ne of lhe strpcts. (International Radiophotcr) 

* * * * * * * * * 
CHINESE SOLDIERS ON WAY TO FRONT NEAR BURMA 

REPLACEMENTS for men long In action against aforce of 50,000 J aps aiming a. lhree·pronged drive 

at China's Interior, thousands of Chinese soldiers m~rch along a road in the Yunnan province as they 

head for the Salween river front near the Burma border. 

, 
U-BOAT VIEW' OF U. S. DESTROYER 

~ W. 
THIS IS HOW a hard·hlttlng AmetJean destroyer appears to any 
enemy submarine that happens to get In Its path. Tlie U. S: 8. 
Nicholas, one of the 1940 Fletcher·clus destroyers, II pictured torr· 
Ing a:wlfUy ahead as she would In attacking an undersea cratl TIt" 
II 11I1 omelal United Statell Navy photo. (l ntera.tion') 

* *. * 
'" Contro' 

NEW PRESIDENT of Argentina. 
Gen. Pedro Ramirez, Is shown In 
this latest photo following his in
auguration as he stepped from car 
in Buenos Aires. (International) 

* * * I, 
1 

'/ * 

, 
.iTILL LOYAL, Mrs. Nellje Proctor 
clasps her husband's head as ehe 
\Veeps In Los Angeles county jail 
where the husband, Charles Proc· 
lor. Is held for extradition to Indi· 
1.n&. Authorities arrested him 
.lune 2 as a fugitive from the In· 
!lnna prlson, where he had been 
':)I'vlng a Ute term for murder. 
'\':.1 Proctors have been married 
'r 23 years. (lnternationv) 

* * * 
{ * * * * * * * * * t. /1 

,I·' ARMY BRINGS ORDER TO' RIOT-TORN 'DETROIT;-DEATH TOLL 25' 

GUNS AND GLISTENING BAYONETS of U. S. Army troops ·b&ve restored order 
In Detroit, where savage race rlotlnr brought death to 31 persons and Injuries to 
hliDdredll. In addition. more th&n 1,000 penlons were ja.lled by a.uthorltles for par
&10_&100 ID the vtolenoe, All order br PresideDt Bootenl\ nat all citlzena remain 

In their homes a.nd application of modified martial law finallr bal&ecl the wldell.,r." 
rlotlnr, In which hoodlums raised havOC) with both white. an4 Nerroes. 80141el'l are 
pictured, lef~ fillnr past a .tore with a shattered Ihow window. mvtllal18, rlJh\, are 
runnJa, from tear PI releueel bJ fOlice. 

. SI>lT'\' "U~FROZEN" REFRIGERATORS were being ot'fe~ed fo\' lIaic In Los Angeles when these shoppers be' l gan to line up at 4:30 p. m. to wait tor the opening of the store the following morning. They .pent 
their weary all·nlght vil:'11 on camp stools, deck chairs and In 81cQp111~ bags. (Inteml/ioll'!) 

CARROTS, • .l.OISHES and other vegetables are produced lhese days 
along with bullets for Uncle Sam's boys on the grounds of the West. 
em cartridge company at East Alton , Ill. The war- plant haa do· 
nated part of Its land tor use of employes who have no areas of their 
'own In which to cultivate Victory gardens. Top photo shows Mr. 
I.l'Id Mr •. Ben Byford (he Is a powder moker) elrulling over the ftrst 
rlldlllh ' harv.ested . ln the war plant garden, they cultivated togelher. 
Lower photo shOWI their 18·month.old .daug-hter, Cynthia, "ma nning" 
.bt.a. iultlvator til her daddy's garden. (llllernfttj(1I1,J) 

Topsl 

, .. 
aUNNY WATERS I. not only tOPI 
In beauty but shll tops most-other 
Hollywood actrf P'le1 In height II 
w~n S he·foot Bunny Is maklrg 
her Illm d but. rr nt~rn'tiou1) 

* * * 
JUMPIN' JIVE THRILLS' 'SOUTH' PACIFIC: NATIVES. 

NEW OUIII/IA "HIP.cATS"-Wlth the aid of a phonorraph and American troopl, • eouple of nativ.a OI~ 
New Guinea get "hep to the jive." Left to right are Pvt. Melvin Silverman, Brooklyn, NY.; 'Pto. AJt· 
gelo P. Spina, Boston; Pvt. Joseph Silverlnr, Queen., N. Y.; P¥t. Jo,Icph Jl. Monl IlJl1ery, Cue~1 
Olla., .n~ L'errl:t,YJ.ru!mtA, RJm,.cf/JarvUle, O.«Not! the g&uvM'.oRt .!l.on.. ~1II1"".'~W.~ 
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